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Township wants
$300K in grants

By Joe Lugari
Staff Writer

The Springfield Township Committee focused its attentions Tuesday nigh!
on Assistant Township Engineer Sam Mardini.

Mardini appeared before the committee to present his recommendation) for
an upcoming Community Development Block Grant application, The grant is
provided by the federal government through the Department of Housing and
Urban Development.

Mardini pointed out that the township is limited in the amount of funding it
can receive, due 10 the fact mat applicants must fall into low- and middle-
income ranges.

"Springfield is very small that way," Mardini said. But he added that Spring-
field has still netted around 5700,000 in previous block grants, despite (he restr-
iction, Grant money, die engineer explained, is most often used for two pur-
poses: To eliminate slum blight and for the removal of handicap barriers. Mar-
dini said the township has been successful in getting money by focusing their
concerns on handicap-accessibility issues.

Mardini's recommendations covered six areas, beginning with •
handicapped-accessible elevator and bathrooms for the new fire headquarters
scheduled for construction on Mountain Avenue. Although he hopes to receive
$150,000 for the project, Mardini hu requested $200,000.

Renovations to the Hershey Building on Mountain Avenue — including a
new roof and upgraded bathrooms — alto was proposed, at a request of
$40,000. The township acquired the building last year for use by the Depart-
ment of Public Works, whose current facility if located on nearby Center Street.

Mardini also has turned his tights toward what he called "phase two" of the
Morris Avenue street light project. A number of lights and light poles have
already been installed on the north tide of the street, near Duffy's Comer; Mar-
dini's 528,000 request would provide the south lide, in the area of Mountain
Avenue and CaJdwell Place, with six pieces of similiar lighting fixtures.

The public library was also given the nod for grant dollars. A recent grant
enabled the institution's Board of Trustees to hire • consultant to review iu
facilities, in order to improve factors of accessibility and space. The $27,000
requested by Mardini would give the Board of Trustees the opportunity to hire
an architect to prepare schematic plans for such Improvement*.

Mardini h u doubled last year's request for a salary for the township'1 senior
citizen's bus driver to $14,700, and hu allotted $10,000 for 100 watertight
sanitary sewer manhole coven. Mardini said lut year's manhole cover InstalU-
tion has resulted in some improved conditions.

In response to Township Commtttteman Gregory Clarke's question as to
whether die township should pursue the manhole cover issue even if the grant
mosey H not received, MssdM said that they thoald. "Even tfw* can't wplace
every cover, if we can at least replace those In the lowest areas, we can reduce
inflow," he answered.

An in»d»cttoB s»asMad KM MwssUp't land otfd«dba«**crtvc*.prtr
of "no" votes from the committee — from Clarke and Mayor Clara Harellk. If
pused at Its final hearing on Nov. 14, the ordinance would increase the Dumber
of residential uma on the Statist property behind the Methodist Church near
Black's Lane from 16 to 17. Both Clarke and Marelik flatly disagreed with the
notion of increasing the units.

SWEET VICTORY — Crossing the finish line Saturday
morning after running in the first annual Mountainside
PAL Cop Trot are winners, Davis Gates, above, and
Lauren Youwel, below, both of Westfield. Of the 241
runners who competed in the three-mile race, 50 were
Union County Police Academy cadets. The event
raised more than $13,000 for the Mountainside Police
Athletic League.

Progress mad »
teachers9 contracts
Settlement possible by Nov. 13

three-year contract was, in Fried-
land's estimation, "a good length."

"We'd like a multi-year contract."
he said. "If you put a contract together
that only ends in June, then we'd have
to go right back to the drawing board,
Multi-year contracts are always more
difficult."

Priedland spoke of the necessity of
being able to project "into the future"
for multi-year contracts, stressing that
"there's a lot more to compromise on
between what you'd like to have and
what you need to have. The teachers

By Joe Lugara
Staff Writer

In Springfield, the issue of teach-
ers' contracts is still not settled, but
the two sides have been meeting.

The factions last met Oct 19, under
the eye of mediator Joel Wiensenblatt
of the Public Employee Relations
Committee. The meeting marks the
10th time the sides have gotten
together since March 28. The nest
meeting is scheduled for Nov. 13.

"We're getting closer together,"
Superintendent of Schools Gary
Friedland said. "We made good prog-
ress at the last session, and hopefully
by the 13th we'll wrap it up."

Friedland said the Board of Educa-
tion is looking to create a multi-year
contract. Although he declined to give
specifics, he referred to the contract's
"major points" as salary, insurance,
and terms and conditions of
employment.

In regard to "conditions of employ-
ment," Friedland spoke of the number
of class periods worked by teachers,
class coverage, and stipends for run-
ning clubs and other activities. As a
new and important issue, the superin-
tendent also cited the 100 hours of
Professional Development Standards
now required by the state. The train-
ing, which would occur every five
yean, would affect the contract in
several key areas, including salary,
additional work time and tuition reim-
bursement for teachers.

Springfield began the new school
year without a contract. The previous

have been working hard with the
board to hammer out the details,"

The lack of a teachers' contract has
resulted in the postponement of a
number of Back to School Nights, a
fact that has disturbed some of (he dis-
trict's parents. Friedland explained
that the teachers sent a memorandum
to the Board of Education stating they
would not attend. He referred to their
handling of the situation as
"professional."

Friedland expects to either resche-
dule Back to School Night as an even-
ing activity, or to incorporate it as part
of the school day. allowing district
parents to finally take part in the
orientation program.

Kenilworth and Roselk Park were
the other Union County school dis-
tricts to begin the 2000-01 school year
without a teachers' contract. The Bor-
ough of Mountainside will see its
teachers' contract expire at die end of
the 2000-01 year.

Mountainside needs
a few good volunteers

The trash-ridden Rout* 22 East rest slop along tin MountainskMWMtfMd bonl
been causing both munlotpellues proMwns for Mara. At WaaMakfs request, th» Moun-
tainside Borough Council passed a raeokitJon Oot 17, requesting that thsrest area be
shut down by the state Department of Transportation.

Library feels pinch of space crunch

No rest for
the weary
on Route 22

ByJeeLagua
Staff Writer

WestHeU asked, and Mountainside
obliged.

A veil uop lloag Route 22 East in
Mountainside h u been causing trou-
ble, for both mtinlcteelities: litter Cor
Mountainside and burglars and liner
for WestfteU. Earlier this month, the
Weetrleld Township Council pissed a
resolution requeuing the stale Depan-
ment of Transportation to ihut down
the stop, and asked the borough for its
support. Now Mountainside has fol-
lowed suit, puling IB own resolution
Oct. 17.

"It's a garbage dump," Acting Bor-
ough Administrator and Police Chief
lanes Debbie add of the stop.
"We've put in numerous calls to the

Set TOWNS, Fage 12

Bj Joan M. Devlin
Staff Writer

In an unusual request, the Moun-
tainside Board of Education at its
Monday night meeting requested vol-
unteers to conduct a resident survey
among all the households in the
borough.

The influx of kindergarteners this
year, with 84 new children register-
log, caught the Board of Education off
guard, and everything pertaining to
the school system is based on incom-
ing children and the school popula-
tion, school officials said.

At lean 30 volunteers are needed to
do this survey. Chief School Admini-
strator Gerard Schalier said. "We will
be seeking out information about
future incoming students and it is vital
to our school planning."

Board of Education member
MaryBeib Scbanmberg is in charge of
the survey. She also is the board's liai-
son to the PTA, and this was the flnl
place me board looked for volunteers.
T i e survey ii just a short question-
naire. For example, we will ask if the
family h u young children, their ages,
and what year they will be coming
into the school system," said

berg also is on the Long Range Plan-
ning Committee, involved with the
forthcoming school district expan-
sion. "I am working with the PTA In
this capacity, but we need many other
people to volunteer also."

A mail survey had been taken lut
year, according to Schaller. At that
time, a questionnaire was mailed to
every resident of Mountainside. The
response was impressive for a mail
servoy, with abewe aO aMSM
response, but in order for the informa-
tion to be valid, we need u close to a
100 percent return as possible," said
SchaUar, "so we are following models
in neighboring communities where
physical surveys were done."

The Board of Education U planning
a block-by-block survey, asking the
volunteers to cover tbeir own block
ana, door-to-door. Senior cltiiens are
welcome, as are any other concerned
residents. Volunteers can choose their
own time and go whenever It is con-
venient for them. Schaumberg "ru-
les thai the time needed for each

will be short.

Well laMed to the project, Schaom-

For those interested in helping with
this project, call either Schaumberg at
(9OS) 789*152, or Schaller at (908)
23J-WZ8.

Bjr Jee Logan
Staff Writer

Times and technologies an changing. The Springfield
Pubbc Library recognizes that net, aid h u addressed it by
tapping • consultant to review lla facilities.

Lusmagni Associates met with Ike library's Board of
Trustees Oct 12 to review Its findings. According to
Library Director Susan Penaahot, dat board h u not reach-
ed any decisions in regard to me recommendations made in
the study — nor la it committing Ictetf 13 what the called
- d o aajaaeka wort." The oaeeJaaM m i toed earoagk a
Community Development Block Ortnt

"Oar bmUtng is over 30 years old," Permahot said,
"libraries have changed drastically since then. We have 31
computer! right now, phis we have CDt and videos — all
die new formats."

Permahos admitted the library U feeling the pinch" in
certain anas, especially in regard to Mortge areas The use
of computers and computer tnttructioo also have created
tMHU mvotvmg noise and privacy.

Two earveyi concerning the Ubnry'l facUiuei were

'Our building is over 30 years oldi
Libraries have changed drastical-
ly since then.'

— Susan Ptrmahos, Unettr
SpringjUU PubUc Library

made available to the pubbc. "We had o n lurvey within
fee r&eery, an* the ether oe-aea oat w»* m. • » bam."
Permahot laid. Of the mailed nvays , about JOO wen

i me dhnctor eaUednamed, t tataome t
Althoogh the library It still in the process of evaluating

the surveys, Pennahot laid quiet itndy space and mote
OMDpumT apace wen two of ant men fnnueady mea-
Boaed issuet. In regard u luuiumtn, Ptrmabot pointed
oat mat U might be prudent to cat down on the Ubntry't
book collection to make wider am of the Inaamat

"We wan to naae d» existing apace," she said- "1
See CONSULTANT, Page 12

Meeting dates are sought for 2001 Town Planner
Any Springfield organization or

dak aaarened in pottiag their 2001
eventl U ant Bdu U a t W l Towa

p, P.O.

Box 3109. Union, 07013.
Tali is the third year the Towa

rmaner rilmilit It being ttnlbuaul
to Sprnttfiaad I tolls It la tttp-

P»wed * the raaoTn. room, lesserang the m ^ J ^
K i d of Truateee has not yet reached a decision recording t
which Include expansion.
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Welcome
to the

ECHO LEADER
How to reach us:
The Echo Leader is published every

hursday by Worrail Community
Newspapers, an independent, family
owned newspaper company Our
offices ate located at 1291
ituyvasanl Avenue, Union, N J
17083 We are open from 9 am to 5
i.m. every weekday. Call us at one

ot (he telephone numbers listed
below.

Voice mail:
)ui main phone number 908-686-
700 is equipped with a voice mail
.ystem to belter serve ou<

customers. During regular business
hours, a receptionist will answer your
call During the evening or when the
office is closed, your call will be

iwered by an automated
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Echo Leader is mailed to the
lomes ol subscribers for delivery
j v e r y Thursday. One-year
subscriptions in Union County are
ivailable lor $24.00. Iwo-year
subscriptions lor $43.00. College
ind oui-of-stale subscriptions are
available. You may subscribe by
phone by calling 908-686-7700 and
asking lor the circulation department
'" ' w ai least two weeks lor

essmg your order.You may use
Mastercard, Visa. American Express
or Discover Card.

Missing newspaper:
If your Echo Leader did not gel

ered please call 908-686-7700
and ask for circulation

Back issues:
To purchase back issues of the Echo
Leader please call 908-686-7700
and ask lor circulation. Additional
charges may apply.

News Items:
News releases of general interest

st be in our office by Friday at
m to be considered for pubttcatior
lollowmg week. Pictures must be

black and white glossy prints. ~
further information or to report a

iking news story, call 908-686-
7700 and ask lor Editorial

Story reprints:
For permission to reprint any item
printed in the newspaper you must

ill Tom Canavan at 908-686-7700
All material is copyrighted.

Letters to the editor:
The Echo Leader provides an open
forum for opinions and welcomes
letters to the editor. Letters should be
typed double spaced, must bi
signed, and should be accompanied
by an address and day time phone
number for verification Letters and
columns must be m our oft tee by 9
a.m. Monday to be considered fi
publication that week. They ai
subject to editing for length ar
Clarity.

e-mail:
The Echo Leader accepts opinion
pieces by e-mail. Our address
EditortaIOIocalsource.com.
e-mail must be received by 9 a.
Monday to be considered for
publication that week. Advertising
and news releases will not be
accepted by e-mail.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising lor piacament
the general news section of Ihe Echo
Leader must be in our office by
Monday at 5 p.m. for publication that
week. Advertising for placement
the B section must be in our office by
Monday at noon. An advertising
representative wifl gladly assist you
in preparing your message. CaH 906-
686-7700 lor an appointment Ask for
the display advertising department

To place a classified ad:
The Echo Leader has a large, well
read classified advertising section.
Advertisements must be in our office
by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for publication
that week. All classified ads are
payable in advance. We accept
Master Card, Visa, American
Express or Discover Card.
classified representative will gladly
assist you in preparing youi
message. Please stop by our office
during regular business hours or call
1-800-564-8911. Monday to Friday
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which are
required by state law to be printed in
local weekly or daily newspapers.
Public notices must be in our office
by Tuesday at noon for publication
that week. For more information, can
1-908-686-7700 and ask for the
public notice advertising department

The Echo Leader Is equipped to
accept your ads, releases, etc. by
Fax. Our Fax lines are open 24
noun a day. For cJaesHied please
dial 201-763-2557. For all other
transmission* please dial 908-686-
4169.

Website:
Visit our Web SMe on the Internet
called Localaource online

f o c a l » o u c 0
Find all the latmt news, classified,
community information, real estate
and hometown chat.

The ECHO LEADER (USPS 512-
720) to puNtehed weeWy by WorraN
Comnwnfty riewpapati. Inc., 1281
StuyvMant Avenue, Union N.J.
07083. Mai tubacripttofW «24-00 par
year In Union County, 50 cants per
copy, non-refundabU. Periodicals
postage paid at Union, N.J. and
additional mailing office.
POSTMASTER: Send address
change* to the ECHO LEADER.
P.O. Box 3109, Union. NJ.. 07063.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar is prepared by the Echo Leader to

inform residents of various community activities and govern-
ment meetings. To give your community event the publicity it
deserves, mail your schedule to managing editor. Echo Leader,
P.O. Bon M09. Union. 07083

Today
• Ihe WestfielcJ Regional Health Department sponsors a

aies in ihe Pageant
the high school.

if Champions band c

pneumonia vaccination program at 7 p m at the Wesrfield Mun-
icipal Building. 425 Easi Broad St.

The program is open exclusively to residents of Mountain-
side, Springfield, Fanwood. Garwood and Westfield. The vac-
cine will he available lo those that have noc been vaccinated for
pneumonia with the past 10 years. It is geared to ihe senior
population — those 65 years old and older, and those with

illness
sled resident ist contact the Health Department for

and appointments by calling (908)
789-4070.

• The Springfield Hadassah meeis at 7:30 p.m. ai Temple
Beth Ahm, 60 Temple Dr Guest speaker Bill Weiss, a former
newsman with the Wall Street Journal and the New York Times.
will talk about ihe nse of the Catskill resorts and the resulting
affects on the Jewish middle class. The public is invited.

Friday
• The Springfield Chamber of Commerce meets at 8 a.m. for

a special meeting at Jonathan Dayton High School. The cham-
ber will co-host a senior citizens breakfasi following the
meeting.

• Jonathan Dayton High School's Volunteer Club co-hosts us
first senior citizen breakfast at 9 a.m. in the school cafeteria
The breakfasi is open to any senior citizen free of charge

Gov, Christine Whitman will be the guest speaker at the
event. A trained group of thespians called the Mental Health
Players will depict realistic situations concerning health, heal-
ing and menial wellness. Interested participants should RSVP
by calling (973) 376-1025, exi. 5118.

• The Republican Club of Mountainside hosts its annual din-
ner dance from 7 to 11 p.m. at L'Affaire, Route 22 East, Moun-
tainside. Admission is S50 per person, which includes a cocktail
hour and hors doeuvrcs from 7 to 8 p.m., followed by a filet
mignon and chicken picata dinner There will also be an open
bar. For reservations, call Rosemarie Graziano at (90S)
233-7129.

Saturday
• The Springfield Recreation Board hosts a Halloween celeb-

ration at Chisholm Community Center on South Springfield
Avenue. A parade through the park for infants, toddlers and kin-
dergarten through fifth-grade students begins ai 11:30 a.m.

Costumed visitors will receive a free gift. The celebration
includes pumpkin picking, face painting and a costume contest.
For more information, call the Recreation Office at (973)
912-2227.

• The Mountainside Newcomers Club hosts a Halloween Par-
ty from 10:30 a.m. to noon at the Community Room ai Borough
Hall, 1385 Route 22 East. Participants in die membership acyvi-
ty should dress up in costume. The cost will be £4 per child.
RSVP by calling Suzanne Streeter at (908) 522-1379.

• A dedication ceremony of the memorial to Ann Conti, a
longtime Mountainside resident and Union County Surrogate
Judge, takes place at 2 p.m. at Constitution Plaza in Mountain-
side. The public is invited to attend.

• Trailside Nature and Science Center, 452 New Providence
Road, Mountainside, continues its family programs with a free,
guided deserted village tour at 2 p.m. Along with learning about
the history of this local treasure, participants will see a demon-
stration of apple cider pressing and a display of various artifacts

guided deserted village tour at 2 p.m. Along with learning aboul
the history of this local treasure, participants will see a demon-
stration of apple cider pressing and a display of various artifacts
recovered during archeological excavations around the site.

• The Ebony Brass Sextet jazz chamber ensemble performs at
the Donald B. Palmer Museum of the Springfield Public
Library. 66 Mountain Ave., at 2 p.m.

Admission to the conert is free by ticket only. Tickets may he
picked up at the circulation desk. For information, call (971)
376-4930.

Tuesday
• The Springfie'd Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave., con-

tinues its lunchtime video series at noon wiih episode two ol the
documentary film "New York: Order and Disorder."

Participants should bring a brown bag lunch. Cot fee and
cookies will be provided. For more information, call (973)
376-4930.

Wednesday
• The Springfield Planning Board meets lor a regular month-

ly meeting in the Council Chambers at the Municipal Building.
100 Mountain Ave.

Upcoming events
Nov. 2

• The Springfield Public Library, 66 Mouniam Ave., will

tion call the temple nltke ai (973) .179-5387. Advance reserva-
tions are requested and checks should be made payable to.
Temple Sha-iirc> Shalom. 78 S. Springfield Ave.. Springfield,
NJ 07081.

Nov. 6
• The .Springfield Hoard of Education will meet for a regular

meeting at 7110 p MI in the board meeting room at Jonathan
Dayton High School. 125 Mountain Ave. A discussion with Ihe
arclulecc of Ihe field and track rehabilitation project is planned

Nov. 7
• The Mountainside Borough Council will meet for a work

session at 8 p m in Borough Hall. 1385 Route 22 East
Nov. 8

• The Springfield Board of Health will meet for a regular
monthly meeting at 7 p.m. in * t Municipal Annex Building, 20

.s lunchtirn video
"New York."

Participants should bring a brown bag lunch to the perfor-
mance. Coffee and cookies will be provided. For information,
call (973) 376-4930.

• Holy Cross Church, 639 Mountain Ave., Springfield, will
host guesi speaker Prof. Anthony Coletta from 7:30 to 9 p.m.
Coletta. a professor of education at William Paierson Universi-
ty, will present "Understanding your child's learning style and
temperament: encouraging self-esteem, self-control and suc-
cessful academics."

There is no cost to attend, but donations will be accepted. For
more information and to register, call (973) 379-4525, exi. 15.

Nov. 4
• The Westfield/Mountainside Chapter of the American Red

Cross will host a "CPR for the Professional Rescuer" certifica-
tion course from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the chapter house, 321 Elm
St.. Westfield.

The course is intended for individuals who have a duty to
respond to an emergency as part of their job. Interested indivi-
duals should call (908) 232-7090.

• The Township of Springfield's Cable TV Committee along
with the Springfield and Union chambers of commerce will
sponsor a children's musical concert for the schools and the
community at 1 p.m. at the Jonathan Dayton High School audi-
torium. Eddie Coker, a well-known children's songwriter, will
perform.

Tickets are $5 for adults and $2 per child. For ticket informa-
tion, call the Chamber of Commerce at (908) 352-0900.

Nov. 5
• Temple Sha'arcy Shalom's Social Action Committee, 78 S.

Springfield Ave., Springfield, will host a brunch and lecture.
Guest speaker Prof. Eugene Lieber will speak on "The Black
Experience: From Africa, to Slavery, to Freedom."

A suggested donation for admission is $3. For more informa-

Nov. 9
• The Mountainside Planning Board will meet for a regular

monthly at 8 p.m. in Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22 East.
Nov. 10

• The Springfield Public Library. 66 Mountain Ave., will
host a creative dramatics workshop for children in kindergarten
to grade 3 at 10:30 a.m. Laurie Hardy, of Youth Stages, will
give the audience a fun-filled hour of creative dramatics using
music, acting, props and imagination lo tell the story of "Stone
Soup."

Pre-registration is required by calling (973) 376-4930.
Nov. 11 „

• The Our Lady ol Peace School Association will sponsor its
annual craft fair and bake sale from 9 am. to 6 p.m. in the Our
Lady of Peace school gymnasium, 99 South St., New Provi-
dence. Admission fee is $1 for adults and children are free.
Interested crafters should call Lynn Winfield at (973) 983-7899.

Nov. 12
• The Our Lady of Peace School Association will sponsor its

annual craft fair and bake sale from 9 a.m. lo 6 p.m. in the Our
Lady of Peace school gymnasium, 99 South St., New Provi-
dence. Admission fee is $1 for adults and children are free.
Inierested crafters should call Lynn Winfield at (973) 983-7899.

Nov. 13
• The Springfield Township Committee will meet for an

executive meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the Municipal Annex Build-
ing. 20 N. Trivetl Ave.

Nov. 14
• The Springfield Township Committee will meet for an

executive session at 7:30 p.m. followed by a regular meeting in
the Council Chambers at the Municipal Building. 100 Mountain
Ave.

• The Mountainside Board of Education will meet for a regu-
lar meeting at 8 p.m. in the media center at Deerficld School,
302 Central Ave.

Nov. 24
• The 10-year reunion of the Jonathan Dayton High School

Class of 1990 will take place from 7 p.m. to midnight at Mayfair
Farms. 481 Eagle Rock Ave., West Orange. Tickets are $100
per person and must be purchased in advance by sending a
check made payable to the JDRHS Reunion Class of 1990, 159
Old Stirling Road. Warren. NJ 07059 no later than Nov. 3.

For more information, call (908) 542-0753.
Ongoing

• The Springfield Recreation Department conducts blood
pressure screenings the second Wednesday of every month at
the Sarah Bailey Civic Center. 30 Church Mall, from 1 to 2 p.m.
It is open to all residents of Springfield. For more information,
call (973) 912-2227.

Your abilities can earn extra in-
come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

Springfield

On-line
FIND IT

Quick & Easy

www.localsource.com

Stuyvesant
HAIRCIJTTING

OPEN MON. thru SAT
1 W STUYVESANT AVE. UNION

Established 1975 Certified Teachers
Piano - Keyboard • Organ • Accordion

Strings - Woodwinds • Brass - Voice - Guitar - Drums
Lessons for the Learning Disabled

KlndArmusrV Ckmos tor ag*s 2 to 7

River Walk Plaza
WRiagedateAve
East Hanover. NJ 07936
(973)426-0405

281 Main Street
MlUburn. NJ 07041

(973)467-4686

Dr. Dooley Retires to
Pursue Pasdan for Flying

F ^ n x r c a n ) y t

midena of We**ek4 and Mimodir* M M with gra t • * • * . eomn»j»kM and
prafe»oiMfem.Attheendof<>aoberIOOQ,DtDooleTwffl^

practice at 261 Orchard Street, WeafieU. New Jeney to punue h a "hobby" as a corporate | «
pilot.

Ai one of the prominent mttnwt-cwdiolocut phynciKU on the Medical raff, Dr. [fcoler wai
vW^,vt«Ov^ootHo^^l.-t^h.he^t«^^ch(C-d»c|[«m«vtC-rUniI

l Sff (1979198) H dH t « al*o a Pan header* of the Overlook HtNpiol Medical Staff (1979-1981). He « v e d a s
Pretidtnt of the Union Count* Profc»onai Sondardi Review Orgaruaoon and i Board

member of the New Jener FoMchmon fat Health C « * Evakmko.

Di. Dooley received Kt» imdergnduate degree m Chemical Enpneemt from Notre Dune
Umvewry. Ht •> a graduate of £ e Sewn Hall School of Medicine. cba> of '61. He Krved hi.

residency at St. Vincent* Hojatal m New York Otft completed ha residency in Internal
medicine at Jersey Gry Medical Center and completed a FeOowhip m Endocrinolofy at

Georgetown Med»cal School in W a * « * o n D.C Board certified by «he American Board of
lrrtotulM«dwme,r<aljomv^dcilhtfec^<rfColunaMColkrofF1>Yi«3araand

Surgeon* » an instructor of internal Mediant.

Dr. Dooley was fortunate to be able to combine his medical career with hb skilb a* a proAcient
corporate ret pilot. Since lervmg at a pilot in the VS. Navy, he hat rematned active in

aviation with multiple type-minp •» propeller and ret aircraft. Dt. Dooley founded die fint
Lear jet tir-anbulance service at Teteboro Anport in 1978, where he performed a) a volunteer
and flight phys«ian. He ha* «erved at a Federal Aviation Admmbtraaon dcagnaced regional

Medical Examiner far general aviation, corporate, and commercial w f o pilots.

The awwnon from the Doctor'* ofhee to the cockpit b nothing new for this jet age physician,
Dt. Dooley will be pursuing the completion of h a naming as a flight instructor m the Falcon

50-FX corporate jet with Flight Safety at Teteboro Airport.

like to express their appreciation forDr. Dootey's pattens, community, and colleagues would
1 « hit 35 yearaof dedicated s

Introducing Our $99
Business Checking Account:

(With

Here's what it offers you:

FREE
when you maintain $99 minimum monthly balance

FREE
first 250 transactions

FREE
Night Depository Service

FREE
ATM Deposit Convenience & Account Balance Inquiry

Existing Business Checking Accounts will be automatically
converted effective November 1, 2000.

You Will Notice the Difference... _

520 Sou* Ave., WestfkU, NJ 07090 • Phone: 908-301-0800 • Fax: 908-301-0843
<www.tawnbank.com
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Other planning boards may hear Stop and Shop case
, By Walter [Cllioit

Staff Writer
The Springfield Zoning Board of

Adjustment's public hearing scries
yvcr ihe proposed Stop and Shop
supermarket may be nearing an end,
Thai end, depending on completion of
ihe crosi examination and comment
phases, may tome at the Dec, 19
meeting.

Jame\ Segreiu. ailorney lor Spring-
field Supermarkets IXC. said he will
have traffic expert Doug Nye and
engineer Hudson Cabot present at the
upcoming Nov. 21 hearing. They will
be available for truss examination by
opposing attorneys Steve Bare an,
James D'Elia and Eric Wasscr,

When the opposing attorneys
the public are finished with the expe

and

is' testimony, the opposing attorneys
and Segreto may give final state-
ments. The board may offer the public
a last opportunity to spaak before
deliberating on Springfield Super-
markets' plan to replace the Saks Fifth
Avenue store at 95 Millbum Ave.
with a Slop and Shop.

The board's word on the applica-
tion, however, may not be the last.
Segreto noted al the Oct. 17 hearing
thai his client may have a hearing
looming before the Essex County
Planning Board in Newark.

"The applicant has put the applica-
tion before that county's planning
board for consideration," said Segret-
to. "Matters where the county board
has jurisdiction wilt be brought up
then.'

The Millbum Planning Board also
will have a say about the supermarket.
The Saks store itself is within Spring-
field and Union County; the site cros-
ses SO feet into Millbum. The applic-
ant's proposal includes adding a traff-
ic light and widening Millbum
Avenue, an Essex County road.

Either side also may consider appe-
aling to the courts. The stale Supreme
Court, for example, ruled last summer
thai Springfield's zoning variances
issued to Saks in the 1950s are valid.
The bench then ordered the township
Planning Board to resume the
hearings,

Segreio's comment came while
Barcan was cross examining the appl-
icant's planning consultant Frankp
Mileto. Ba was questioning

Mileto about tractor trailer and deliv =
ery trucks using a driveway on ihe
proposed supermarket's east side
when ihe attorney presented a letter
from the Essex County Department of
Public Works. The August 1999 letter
to the Millbum Planning Board stated
that ihe current and planned eastern
driveway violated county code
regulations.

"This letter quotes a county code
whereby "No driveway may be
located within 10 feet of a side prop-
erty boundary line,' " said Barcan to
Mileto, "Can you, as a planner
approve of an application which is in
violation of county regulation?"

Segreto then made his comment
before Mileto would reply. The drive-
ways between the present Saks site
and of neighbor Cold well Banker are

separated by a chain link fence,
Barcan, who represents Springfield

and Millbum ShopRite owner Village
Supermarkets, also questioned Melis-
sa Mintz about the volume and pattern
of trucks entering the supermarket's
loading docks. Mintz, a Stop and
Shop/Royal Ahold operations execu-
tive, said she expects up to five tractor
Bailers and 30 smaller trucks on aver-
age making deliveries between 6 a.m
and 2 p.m.

Mintz said she did not expect truck
congestion to occur at the supermark-
et docks or lot, She qualified her
remarks as she has been moved from
Slop and Shop's Boston operation
region to New York, Stop and Shop is
returning to the New York-New
Jersey area since Ahold bought them,

Fall back...
As we return to Easiern

Standard Time (his weekend,
readers are reminded lo turn their
clocks back one hour before
retiring to bed Saturday nigrtl

Red Cross Motor Works Program now at seniors' service in Mountainside
By Joe Lugara

Staff Writer
If you're over 65 and live in Moun-

tainside and need to go to the doctor
and don't have a ride, your problems
are solved.

The Westfield/Mountainside Red
Cross launched its Motor Works
senior citizen transportation program
Oct. 10. The new service will take
seniors from both communities to loc-
al medical appointments.

"It's strictly medical," said Mau-
reen Kaufmann, administrative assis-
tant for the Red Cross. "We're look-
ing to expand to larger areas — to
eventually cover area hospitals and
therapy centers"

The program is served by rwa Ford
Wmdstar vans, Seniors are picked up
at home; unless otherwise notified,
the van will pick them up from their
appointments in one hour. For medi-
cal or dental appointments lasting lon-

ger than one hour, Kaufmann said
passengers may call to summon their
return ride. Service is "curb-to-curb."
Although handicapped-accessible
vans are not yet available, riders are
offered "elbow-assists" on and off the
vehicle.

The program is currently averaging
20 to 30 trips per week, Kaufmann
said. "But it's only our second or third
week, The numbers are definitely
increasing," she added, pointing out

that the idea for the program gener-
ated from a senior citizens' survey
provided by the borough last year,

Funding is generated through the
Donate Your Car program. "If you
have • car you want lo get rid of, you
can call us and we'll make il possible
to have it appraised," Kaufmann said.
Additional funding for the program
will perhaps result in the acquisition
of handicapped-accessible vehicles.

"We took a look at how many
seniors did not have access to trans-
portation, especially in a suburban
area where public transportation is not
readily available, and we decided (o
do something about it," said Dennis
Kinsclla, executive eirecior of the
Westfield/Mountainside chapter and
one of the developers of the Donate
Your Car program. Kinsella said
Motor Worki now joins m e chapter's
Handyman program as another senior

service. The Handyman program pro-
vides help with minor repairs in car-
pentry and plumbing, along with
household chores, for those over 65.

Riders wishing to make use of
Motor Works must provide two days'
notice. The service is available Mon-
day through Friday, 9:30 a.m. lo 3:30
p.m.

For more information call the
Senior Citiz.cn Help Line at (908)
232-7709.

Domestic violence awareness heightened across area
By Joe Lugara

SUIT Writer
The "day" became a week, and then a month.
The year 2000 marks the 19lh consecutive year of Domestic Violence

Awareness Month. The October event evolved from ihe firsi Day of Unity,
established in 1981 by the National Coalition Against Domestic Violence, Day
of Unity eventually expanded into a week's worth of awareness, and now repre-
sents a full month of activities.

The first full month of awareness was in October 1987. That year, the first
national toll-free hotline opened, followed in 1989 by the first Domestic Vio-
lence Awareness Month Commemorative Legislation. Legislation has been
passed every year since.

On Nov. 3 and 4, the word on domestic violence will come to Temple Beth
Ahm in Springfield through the "Rachel Shabbat." Held for the second year in
the township by The Rachel Coalition, the event Is one of many going on
throughout the country on behalf of Domestic Violence Awareness Month.

"We're asking the clergy to either provide a sermon on the subject of domes-
tic violence, or to have a speaker from the Rachel Coalition Bureau come in,"
said Lois Kaish, a Springfield resident and member of the coalition, Established
in 1997, the coalition covers what it calls the Metro West region — all of Essex
County, along with Springfield and Summit In Union County.

"We're making an effort in the Jewish community to make people aware of
domestic violence," Kaish said. "And there are always initiatives in federal

, government to help mate people aware." According to Kaish, the Shabbat was
' pushed back lo the first week of November due to the number of Jewish holi-
days in October.

Recent crime statistics for the township show that the number of domestic
violence incidents dropped to 101 between 1998 and 1999. The figure repre-
sents a decrease of 17 incident!.

The Rachel Coalition also offers a 24-hour crisis Intervention hotline, along
with a "Safe House," operated under the supervision of the W a d of Metro
West. Counseling, transition planning, referrals, and access to legal and medical
aid are also available.

Temple Beth Ahm's presentation on Nov. 3 will be made by Janet Berger, a
trained volunteer from the Rachel Coalition Speakers Bureau. A sermon on the
subject will be offered the following morning. Temple Beth Ahm is located at
60 Temple Drive.

Mounuinilde
In Mountainside, although the bulk of crime figures for last year were down,

domestic violence showed an increase of 10 incidents between 1998 and 1999.
The increase brought the number of the incidents in the borough to 28.

"We're presently in the stages of creating a Domestic Violence Response
Team," said Detective Lt, Todd Turner of the Mountainside Police Department.
Turner pointed out that a state mandate requires such teams to consist only of
volunteers, and not police officers.

"The volunteers would meet with the victims at the Police Department at the
time of the incident," Turner said. "They tell the victims what counseling is
available and where it can be obtained."

Pneumonia vaccination program available
The Westfield Regional Health

Department will be iponsoring a
Pneumonia Vaccination Program
today at 7 p.m. at the Westfteld Mun-
icipal Buiiding, 425 E. Broad SL

The program will be open exclu-
sively to residents of Ftnwood, Gar-
wood, Mountainside, Springfield and
Wettfield.

The pneumonia vaccine will be
available»lo individuals thai have not
been vaccinated for pneumonia within
the pu t 10 yean. The inooculwiont

are specifically geared to the senior
population, 65 yean old and older,
and individuals with chronic illnesses.

Anyone interested in obtaining1 the
pneumonia vaccine must, without
exception, contact the Health Depart-
ment at (908) 789-4070 for informa-
tion. Appointments will be scheduled
at the lime of regittntioa All indivi-
duals participiting in the program,
who are Medicare- or Medtctid-
eligibkv must present their cards
when registering,

Cops nab theft suspect
By Joe Lugara

Staff Writer
A 20-year-old Irvingtonman was

arrested by borough police Oct. 19
in connection with a number of car
thefts.

Terrance Meggett, 20, of Adams
Street, hail been plaguing "Moon-;
tainside, Springfield and Hillside,"
said Detective Ll. Todd Turner of
the M o u n t a i n s i d e Pol ice
Department,

, The department became aware of
Meggett's identity through • June
car theft after his fingerprints were
processed through the Automated
Fingerprint Identification System.
The suspeci also was identified in a
photo lineup by witnesses in con-
nection with an Oct. 8 theft of a
vehicle parked on Cornell Parkway,
near the Loews Theaters.

Meggett was initially arrested
Oct. 18 by Hillside Police for auto
theft. According to Turner, he also
was wanted in Springfield for a pair
of carjackings in Echo Plaza. Meg-
gen allegedly attempted to strike
the female owners of the vehicles
with a metal pipe and a crowbar

when (hey encountered him
attempting is break in.

Turner described Meggett as
"only stealing high-end vehicles —
Jaguars, Mercedes and BMW,,"
which he would then deliver to
chop shops.

"The average car thief uses the
car for joyriding," Turner said.
"This lime, the cars weren't recov-
ered; they were being parted out."

Turner said the suspect stole veh-
icles thai were accessible to the
highway. Meggett admitted he
made $600 to $800 per vehicle for
vehicles retailing from $40,000 to
S80.000, according to police. All
were daytime thefts, according to
police. Another suspect is still
being sought.

Turner credited DewuVes Judd
Levenson and John D'Andrea of
the Springfield Police Department
with assisting in the invMtigaiion.
D*Andrea, Turner said, provided
"expert fingerprint comparison."

Meggetl is being held in Union
County Jail in lieu of $7,500 bail
out or Mountainside. $50,000 out
of Springfield and $10,000 out of
Hillside.

Presenting Electron Beam Tomography"(EBT)'
Tfie Ultraffast Heart Scan to detect coronary artery disease

Because the earliest slfin of heart disease is often death.
You probably know a friend or relative with hurt

disease that resulted in major surgery or even premature
death, In fact, heart disease is the leading cause oE death
among men and women in the U.S. The disease process
begins early.

The EBT Ultrafast H.art Sera b the
mbtt*advanced, non-invasive test available to
diagnose heart dfreate in hs early stages, and in
time to do something about it.

EBT is the only heart scan to use electron beam
tomography and is East enough to capture clear pictures
of a beating heart. These pictures are so. precise,
cardiovascular physicians at The Heart & Vascular
Institute can view the heart and its blood vessels to
detect even minute amounts of coronary artery calcification.

When detected early, chances are good that the
progression of coronary artery disease can be limited and
even reversed. Your scan will help guide your physician
in making heart-healthy lifestyle changes to reduce your
risks. In most cases, this requires changes in diet,
exercise and cholesterol-rowering therapy. Or, your scan
may show that your arteries are plaque free, giving you
peace of mind.

Foe more Information, or to schedule an EVr UtoafMt
Heart Sam, caM tottfree 8b6.777.SCAN <722*>

EBT Ultrafait Heart Sean...just oneoftht tattst ttcknologjes us*4m our
mission to maintain and improvt hum <St circulatory kutth.

"Heart * Vascular Institute
i t! Madison Avenue. «th Floor
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Tired e» payta* i W « * y o u current tank? Open • Really
Free Checking Account' at Union Center National Bank
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No Monthly S

Even access your Really Free Checking Account online
24 hours a day. 7 days a week with UCNB Online!

Stop by one of our twelve convenient locations, call
1.8OO-U-NH2EWTKR. or vUt us at www.ucnb.cooi to
open your account today.
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COMMUNITY FORUM
Roses and thorns

Roses — 10 two Springfield residents who have bolh
made a difference in the lives of others.

The Echo Leader congratulates Boy Scout Brett Btelory.
who. in earning his Eagle Scout badge, channeled his ener-
gies during the past year toward reaching out to help the
impoverished Navajo Indian Nation of Ganado. Ariz. Bid-
ory initiated a food, clothing and medical supply drive on the
nation's behalf, coordinating (he manpower and shipping
rates for his unique Eagle Scout project. No such effort has
ever been made before on Ganado's behalf and we acknow-
ledge Bielory's efforts as an innovative and profound
advance toward helping humanity.

The Echo leader would also like to recognize the efforts
of Jonathan Dayton High School social studies teacher Barry
Bachenheimer, who has brought a new curriculum idea into
the district this year, The social studies eleciive course gives
Dayton sophomores and seniors a chance to tackle current
political issues by writing and debating on the merits of their
own bills, We see Buchenheimer's educational enterprise as
a groundbreaking step toward building youth involvement in
democracy and promoting individuality among student
peers,

Thorns =- (o those responsible for the recent trash rash in
Mountainside.

Last week, the Borough Council passed a resolution
requesting that the state Department of Transportation close
(he Route 22 rest stop on the Mountainside/Westfield bor-
der. The trash-strewn rest area had become so polluted with
garbage that the neighboring town of Westfield approached
the borough about it, We submit that the state needs to take a
more active role in maintaining its highway property within
local municipalities,

The borough's recent Clean Communities Weekend
uncovered yet another trash debacle in the area of Glen
Road, near Vassar Road. Democratic candidate for Borough
Council John Shackelford reported to the council during its
Oct. 17 meeting that while cleaning along the roadside, par-
ticipants encountered industrial waste, metal strips and con-
doms among the debris. He also mentioned having seen a rat
"scurrying from the area."

While it remains unclear where the line of demarcation
for private property and borough property begins and ends
and who is to blame for the problem, we suggest that, in this
case. Mountainside's building and code enforcement offic-
ers and health officials step in to investigate the matter
promptly. While the 15-foot right-of-way areas on either
side of Glen Road are technically owned by the borough,
traditionally property owners have always been responsible
for any mowing or upkeep along these strips. Mayor Robert
Viglianti was right when he reminded residents last week
that the borough's property ordinance must be adhered to.

What's your opinion about this subject? Call us
at (90S) 686-9898, and enter Selection 8000.
Use our Inlosource hotline to express your
opinions aboul this and other local issues.
Responses will be published next week.

Safe, sound squibs
for safer sweets

In several days, we can put on masks and partake in that
horrifying holiday called Halloween. Bat beware of the
bedeviled bands of people, though few they are, who niin the
sincerity of the holiday by tricking children into taking
tainted treats.

The National Confectioners Association and the Choco-
late Manufacturers Association have established some safe-
ty tips to make this year's Halloween void of contaminated
candy.

Give or accept wrapped or packaged candy only. Have
your children save their sweets for safety inspection by an
adult or responsible sibling. Accompany small and
elementary-school age students on their navels for trick-or-
treating, and send grown-up girls and boys in gargantuan
groups for guarded safely.

Make sure your children depart for this devilish day dur-
ing daylight and, in case of delay, fetch a flashlight for the
dark duration of the day. And lastly, and most soundly, stay-
in well-known areas and near or next to the neighborhood,

"To be free is not merely to cast off one's chains, but
to live in a way that respects and enhances the free-
dom of others."

—Nelson Mandela,
former president of South Africa,

1994
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HOT TO TROT — Walkers set off on the opening stretch of the first Cop Trot Saturday at Deerfield School in Mountain-
side. Proceeds from the three-mile race/walk benefited the various programs of the Mountainside Police Athletic League,
which focuses primarily on the borough's youth.

CANDIDATES

Steve Brociner
Once again, I offer my fellow citi-

zens of Mountainside (he opportunity
to elect a representative to the govern-
ing body who will offer an indepen-
dent perspective and a fresh point of
view unencumbered by pany alle-
giances and irresponsible fiscal
practices.

Mountainside property taxes are
going up. This year, the cffeci of
"business as usual" In Borough Hall
will show up on the tax bill of every
resident, attributable to an increase of
more than $238,000. In addition,
bonding of S5.7 million to pay for an
extensi ve program of belated road and
sewer repairs will result in progres-
sive tax increases for at least five

years to come. We need to apply solid
businesslike management by provid-
ing regular budget appropriations for
upkeep of borough facilities and
infrastructure, rather than bonding for
emergency repairs after the fact.

We are always being told that we
have the lowest "effective tax rale" in
Union County. No one has yet
explained the term "effective tax
rate," but in fact, Mountamside's lax
rate is not the lowest, and surely the
"effective cost" of the new bond
issue, on top of the previous bonding
for the Borough Hall will be reflected
in the •'effective check" every Moun-
taimider will have to write to pay
future property taxes.

I want to remind everyone that my
issue is not a Democratic or Republi-
can iss,ue. I run on the Democratic line

proudly because another point of view
never hurt anyone. In Mountainside,
the "loyal opposition" Democrats
have been instrumental in demanding
more accountability from the govern
ing body,

As a result of our efforts, citizens
can find minutes of council meetings
in the public library, see televised
council sessions on public access
Channel 35, and have a choice of
competing trash collection service
providers, We spearheaded the effort
to reduce ihe high cost of rebuilding
Borough Hall, saving residents over
SI million.

We need fresh voices on council
that will hall reckless spending and
bring fiscal prudence to our local
affaire.

Bill Lane
I WAS born in Union County and

have lived and worked in the area all
my fife. Five years ago my wife
Doreen and I had the great opportuni-
ty to move to Mountainside. Since
thai time, our family has grown with
the birth of our two children.

In addition, we have established
strong community ties and developed
many listing friendships. I feel as if I
have a vested interest in the future of
Mountainside. 1 believe that I have an
understanding of the challenges (hat
face our community and thai I can be
an asset to Ihe borough by volunteer-
ing my tint tad energy u a member
of ihe governing body.

While Mountdnside ii a wonderful
and vibrant community, we should
look lo die future and continue to seek
wayi to improve the quality of life of
the residents of our borough.

If elected, I will work to control
property taxes through a sound fiscal
policy of minimizing municipal
expenses and maximizing income and

. aid from outside sources. In addition,
I support the trend of sharing services
with our neighboring towns. I would

Republican
Mountainside

also work for the continued increase
in services, both recreational and BOO-
recreational, keeping in mind the
large senior and growing youth
population.

I would appreciate your support ofl
Election Day, and took forward to
working with the community for th*
preservation of the residential charac-
ter and the future of Mountainside.

Thomas Perrotta
I've had (he honor of serving on the

Borough Council for the past five
years, I consider serving on council to
be an awesome responsibility. I want
to do everything I can to maintain the
lowest tax rale possible so that our
senior citizens and others need not
relocate because of exorbitant real
estate taxes. Mountainside enjoys
the lowest tax rate in Union County
and I plan to keep the tax rate the low-
est in the county through the monitor-
ing of every project brought before
the council to insure that we get the
greatest value for every dollar spent.

Having slid fiat, I also must focus
on Mountainside's infrastructure. The
rosds, lewen and drainage systems
v e aging. Mountainside is taking a
proactive role in keeping these sys-
tems working properly. It is extremely
cost-effective to keep these systems
Well m»*»i»<—I

Lastly, Mountainside is a beautiful,
dote-kolt family community. I feel
extremely fortunate la have grown up
in a town like Mountainside, I want
my daughter Jswica and all the child-

ren in town to continue to live in a
safe town that has recreation prog-
rams for all residents. I feel that these
programs not qnly afford residents
opportuQiQei to try new things .but
also brings the community together.

I have thoroughly enjoyed being on
the council and hope that I am allow-
ed to continue to serve the people of
Mountainside in the future.

John Shackelford
Mountainside's property taxes

mutt be brought under cootroL They
Increased this year by more than
$231,000 and will probably increase
again next year. My colleague. Sieve
Brociner. and I will bring our exten-
sive practical boaiMes backgrounds to
Mountainside'i Borough Hall lo cui
exceulve spending and run govern-
ment efficiently. I've been the owner
of successful businesses and have far-
reaching experience in management
planning and financial control.

If I am elected to the council. I will
strive to eliminate all expense allow-
ances and never allow salaries for
elected official! For the good of
Mountainside we must restore me
volunteer tradition of public service. I
will further reduce borough expoues
by sharing services with other com-
munities and lower extraordinary leg-

al and engineering fees of around
$350,000 a year by contracting them
out on a bidding basis. <

And. foremost, the amount that'
Mouotainside is borrowing ii outra-
geous. ihTmayor esdrjuuet mat the
new $5.7-million bond iuue B
finance repair of street! and lewen
will increase our debt from 13 percent
to at high as 21 percent of the budget
in only five y e n .

Steve Brociner and 1 will see that
^..i.iniirt-unrtrrtafce, large capital
improvement, utilizing regional

reduce com. AddraoMDy, B tower
capkal expensca we will develop
long-term maintenance programs on
all borough buildings aid equipment.
Had the fireboute been property
maintained. J100.000 would not lave
to be borrowed t> repair It

Newi l sa iwdss i i inHjaat
er tatee. Vote for rae m turn
dner for Boroagb Cntadt.

Election guidelines
In fairness to all Springfield Town-

ship Committee and Mountainside
Borough Council candidates and to
provide the best service to our read-
ers, this newspaper has established
guidelines and a schedule forcover-
age of the General Election.

Under the guidelines, mis news-
paper is committed to specific ele-
ments of coverage. It will give back- '
ground information about all known
candidates, including stories on basic
positions taken by each, and it will
write news stories on the issues raised
during the campaign.

Following is Ihe schedule we will
adhere lo in me Nov. 7 General
Election:

Our endorsements: Endorsement
editorials will appear Nov. 2.

SlatT-writaetl ntutdnip stories: A
final loot at the candidates, their pin-
forms and goals, etc., will appear
Nov. 2.

Concerned about an Issue ftortnt A* governing body-or Board of Education In your town?
Is your street <n <Bsrepatrt OUr readers can use our Infosource hot line to speak out about

. any issue whether h ts a auestkm, comment, suggestion or opinion. That way, by telling us,
you am tell everyone In town.

Can anytime, day at aJgfet. r tese speak dearly into the phone when
learvlnf yemr nMStafc Callerg can remain anonymous.
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Roy Hirschfeld
I have had the good fortune to serve

the residents of Springfield over ihe
past six years on the Township Com-
mittee and as mqyor in 1997. During
this lime, ihejownihip government
under Demflbraiic leadership has
focused on five important themes.

These include: Taking Pnde in
Springfield as a community; impro-
ving public safely and roadways in
town: enhancing the recreational ser
vices and programs in town; controll-
ing the tax rate at the municipal level,
and creating new innovative programs

I, as well as the other committee
members, stand firm in our belief thai
our (own comes first, and we will not
allow business into town which could
affect local neighborhoods. At the
tame time, 1 helped revitalize the loc-
al Chamber of Commerce which has
grown to a strong force in town where
many business owners support and
participate in community programs.

We have our July Fourth program

CANDIDATES
which helps build on the iheme of
Take Pride in Springfield and we have
an alliance with the schools to set up
programs such as fairs, DARE, educa-
tional programs and concert programs
for the community,

The lax rate has been held steady
for the pasi three years despite rising
costs, Tropical Storm Floyd damage
and increasing wage demands. This
was accomplished through seeking'
out many federal and state grant prog-
rams, increasing business revenues
and finally hiring a long needed full-
time professional administrator.

The recreational programs I have
also helped work on include upgrad-
ing the pool and establishing prog-
rams at the Chisholm Center. I also
established the town's policy to eva-
luate and change the playround equip-
ment to meet all new stale safety stan-
dards and replace older equipment.
We have some of the best ballfields
and playgrounds. We also obtained a
large county giant for playground
equipment and the county agreed to
build a new large playground next
year at Mcisel Field.

This Township Committee also
took a strong leadership role to hire an
outside professional consultant to
help us make the needed changes in
our Polite Department, We also have
hired new police and fire personnel
and established within the Fire
Department the First Responder Prog-
ram, which gets an EMT out to your
home quickly with lifesaving equip-
ment and special training in these
areas. The roadways are paved on a
regular basis and we are fixing up the
downtown area.

I have taken a leadership role in
bringing new and innovative ideas
and programs to our town. 1 wrote the
granl from NJ Transit for Ihe jitney
for train commuters, which has
enchanced property values in town. I
also obtained the grant and wrote the
program for the new Farmers Market
which has been a great success in
town. I have also created and pro-
duced Springfield's first cable TV
program on Channel 36, "Speaking of
Springfield." I have also focused the
Cable Committee to create innovative
children's programs for the town.

Democrat
Springfield

1 have taken pride in my town and
in my role on the Township Commit-
t « , I hope to continue to work for the
betterment of the town and serve all
residents of Springfield if I am rc-
elecied,

Kevin Scholia
I have lived in Springfield all my

life. 1 went through the public school
system, participated in community
programs, and enjoyed many wonder-
ful times in the township. Now it's my
turn to give something back. I want to
serve the town in which 1 grew up. 1
want to make it an even belter place. I
feel the best way for me to do this is
by serving on Ihe Township
Committee.

Currently I am employed as a news/
sports anchor for WRNJ Radio, an
ABC affiliate in HacketCSlown. I feel
my job has prepared me greatly for a
position on the Township Committee.
Every day I deal with people from all
walks of life: elected officials, law
enforcement, athletes and the general
public. Through these experiences, 1
believe I have a great understanding
of the needs and wanU of all people.

I will be your voice in Town Hall. I
will be completely committed to lis-
tening to your problems and coming
up wilh ways to resolve [hem. The
current leadership is not what Spring-
field needs. Their tired, old, business-
as-usual approach is not working.

All five members of the current
governing body are members of the
same party. That's never a good thing.
This committee needs a watchdog to
let the public know what is really
going on behind closed doors. When
all five members are in the same boat,
no one ever questions their decisions.
1 will, I'll get answers.

Why was the current committee so
unprepared when Tropical Storm
Floyd ravaged the area? Why didn't
this committee obtain defibrillators to
help save lives? Why does this com-
mittee refuse to have a harmonious
relationship with our Police Depart-
ment? Why doesn't this committee
mike progress?

Gregory Clarke
During the 37 years I have lived in

Springfield, I have been active in
many community affairs: initiating
and chairing recreation programs,
serving on the Board of Education and
as its president, sitting on the Plan-
ning Board for five yean, tad cupent-
ly at • Township CanUttee member
for two terms.

Briefly, I sponsored a (owing ordi-
nance requiring that stranded motor-
ists be informed of their right to be
towed to a place they determine;
authored an outdoor cafe ordinance,
and created a Beatification Commit-
tee, with results evident throughout
our town. Very recently I sponsored
an anti-nepotism regulation and I am
currently working on legislation to
clarify and nundJtc maintenance of
local streams.

Much of the. Important work of the
committee is on "we" not T items.
Without consensus, listing progress it
unlikely on heavy issues such as
meaningful change in our police func-
tioning, commitment to i new fire-
bouse, and strong input in the budget
process, which has resulted in no
Increase in municipal taxes for three
yean. For the future, we must focus
on our zoning and construction func-
tion, our sewer infrastructure prob-
lems and our employee contract
neoodations.

A) a recently retired resident,
hive the time, experience and the
Interest to invest in true public ser-
vice. I believe in local depoliticizing
whenever possible and basic ethics in
government. I have no ambition for
higher office,

I ask that you vote for Roy Hirsc-
hfeld, a gifted, hard-working idea
man, and for me, as a turn to continue
the progress in Taking Pride in
Springfield"

If 1 am fortunate enough lo receive
your vole in November, I will work
toward (he following goals: I will
establish a hands-on, productive rela-
tionship with our Police Department. I
understand that our officers are doing
their best and they need a commit-
ment thai works with them and gives
them what they need. Police officers
protect and serve us. Our Township
Commitiee needs to support them.

I will spend our township dollars
wisely, We have many senior citizens
living in this town and we owe it to
them to have defibrillalor machines
available in case of emergency. I will
make sure that we are prepared for
any natural disasters. We need to have
ihe resources necessary, God forbid a
torrential storm or other mishap
occurs. 1 will not raise your taxes.

The public has lo give enough
money back to die .federal and state
government. You don't need to be
squeezed in your hometown as well. 1

Gary Butler
If elected, I pledge tvkeep the peo-

ple of Springfield aware and informed
about what goes on in Springfield and
how the Democratic-controlled
Township Committee i» spending our
money.

1 am concerned with (be W|h num-
ber of bMti issues that V% p*krfc*ch
week. There have been so many
bonds that of Springfield 's
$18-million budget, a little more than
10 percent or $1,800,000 was paid in
Interest this year on the bonds already
approved.

Once the new Fire Department is
completed and the Town Hall and
Police Department Building is reno-
vated, Springfield's indebtedness will
greatly increase. This means our taxes
will be going up. Springfield needs
someone to keep informed of how its
money is being spent and hinder the
Democrats maxirig out' Of Spring-
field's credit

I am concerned with quality of life
issues, Including excessive noise from
landscaping equipment, and other
sources that disturb, the peace and
tranquility within our own homes.

I will work with Springfield's
Chamber of Commerce to make our
downtown more attractive for shop-
ping. I will push for all police vehicles
to be equipped whh deflbrillMoiv I
have spoken to many police officers

Florence Faraone
I would consider it a privilege to

serve on the Springfield Township
Committee.

My goat as your committeewoman
is to provide a local governmenl lhat
is fully responsive to the needs of all
of Springfield families, whether they
are senior citizens, young families just
starting out, or middle-aged couples
with school-age children,

There is a need for a change, and
thai change is to have a two-pany
government, An all-Democrat Town-
ship Committee is a single-party phi-
losophy, and altogether its members
claim independent thinking: there is
more than a perception of "rubber
stamp polities." This is a necessary
change that has to be made,

Springfield residents deserve
responsible and proactive people
serving on the Township Committee
To be responsive means providing the
services which enable our residents to
feel safe and secure in their homes
and in our community It means pro-
viding services that enhance the qual-
ity of our residents' lives. It means
working closely with our police chief
to help improve internal conditions
within thai department,

The Township Committee hired a
consulting firm to do a new study of
the Police Department al a cost of
$43,000. The results of thai study
found the same problems observed
years ago are still evident within the
department, The all-Democrat Town-
ship Committee is very good a( spend-
ing taxpayers' money and not resol-
ving the problems. We have to relieve
the tension and discontent within this

Republican
Springfield

look forward to serving one great
township in 2001. Thank you so
much.

Write-in
Springfield

and they are all in favor of equipping
their can with denDnllators and to be
fully trained in their use. The Police
Department is always firM on the
scene of every first aid call and

Republican
Springfield

department by working with the
police chief,

We need lo stop wasting the tax-
payers' money by chewing into our
surplus and mortgaging the township
by floating bonds due to a lack of
strategic planning. Planning is a
necessity so that crisis management
can be avoided wherever possible, We
must be prepared for things such as
natural disasters, health problems and
better services for our citizens. This is
where I can lend some of my experi-
ence lo the business administrator and
to the Township Committee.

When elected. I will work diligent-
ly to implement this platform, I
believe it can be accomplished within
a two-party system for a fresh start.
Your vote on Election Day will bring
a voice for your interests into the
Township Committee.

I do not understand why the all-
Democratic committee is opposed to
giving oar police the equipment they
need to save lives when every second
counts.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
EPA practicing common sense?
To the Editor:

Do I see that common sense is rearing its ugly head in the most unlikely of
locutions — the EPA? It has proposed that cars made after 1996 be allowed lo
slup the new. tougher emissions inspections.

Thai is something almost approaching a good idea. Just so we don't get too
carried away with this largesse — if it gets implemented, it will not be until
2002. Just as well, give this idea approximately one and a half years to sink in
— or get forgotten. Just like those purpose taxes we pay — like the federal
excite ux (hat went to pay for Ihe Spanish- American War and lived on for 103
yean after it was over — they never go away.

In the meantime, the EPA forced states like New Jersey to spend hundreds of
millions on tests that may be deemed unnecessary.

Speaking of common sense: Where is the common sense, or ethics, involved
in Joe Liebennan's running for both vice president and senator in the same
election year?

Frank Marchese
Mountainside

Three generations: A tribute poem
To Editor:

Editor's note: Flormce M. Gaodioeer eighth-grader Christina Leshko,
13, wrote this poem after a recent visit to the pumpkin patch M a tribute to
bar family, friends and leather*.

There stumbling over pumpkin vines and hay slacks were three generations
of women. Three generations of mothers, sisters, and cousins, ail strong and
beautiful.

My mother — active, creative and loving. Her sister — wild, enthusiastic,
and infused with die desire to have fun. Her mother—full of enerjy and young
at heart. Her nieces — two spunky girts almost at sweet as they took, almost.
And me — taking two steps back to try to capture a moment like this.

But how does a 13-year-old teen-ager, caught amidst boys, books and
friends, capture the essence of this picture? What colors do I splash onto my
canvas? Why don't I start with the crisp smell of leaves in autumn. Then add a
touch of laughter—children rolling in piles of straw, mixing it in with the feel
of fleece and sheep's wool. Hot apple cider and pumpkin pie run through the
veins of the brush

But Iba very canvas that holds these colon, nese brushstrokes together, is the
three generations of women, all strong and beautiful.

Christina Leshko
Springfield

S E N D U S
If O U RJeffrey M. Steinberg, P.C.

Attorney At Law 37 Yean Experience In Job
Site Injury Claims
Donald Werner, Esq.

8 Commerce St, Newark, NJ 07102

3

"Convert Death Benefits...
(908) 298-9884

Senior Advisory Services
Offices in Kenilworth and West Orange

BUSINESS CARJD
CALL

800-564-8911

as Rout* 22 EMI, SUN* 210
SpringfMd, Nerw Jaraay 070*1

S7M7M3W
Fatt 873-376-0401

OiOl.oom

We can help
your Business

Explode
With New Clients

Can
80066+4911

Including playing piano & theory
^ 7 For children ages 6 & up
j j langnays: English & Russian
J3 1st Lesson Fred
908-624-0740 ATTN: TANIA

SALVATORE B. WATERS
Brokar-Assoclata*

REALTOR*
HERGERT AGENCY
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Freedom church thrives

SUMMIT OBSERVER - ECHO LEADER

By Joan M Devlin
SUIT Writer

Editor's note: This is the ninth
part in a series about the various
religions and houses of worship in
Summit.

The medium-sized red brick chun.lt
sits on Broad and Orchard streets with
a lower reaching upward and a beauti-
ful interior, l i is the Wallace Chapel,
African Methedisi Episcopal Zmn
Church, organized in 1923. and itj,
proud paMor is the Rev. Denison O
Harneld Jr

"We are pan of ihe A.M.E. Zion
Church which was started in 1796 in
New York Cil>," he explained. -For
years, we were a pan of the Methodist
Church, but ill that time, there was
segregation and slavers in America
and two groups broke oil. li u n i t oui
of the dissatisfaction in the John
Street Church in New York Cm as we

the pl

offic

e," he said. His background is
g. He modestly said he served
Air Force as an intelligence
(or eight years, reaching the

the whiu
tor.Hislt

im'mrwn,/1 said the mmiv
, k-IK us thai [he leadership
• cmeni ill the time was ihe
, V .trick, where the street is

n?d Ji'icr hin n Lo r Mat

Ihci
Worshippers left and lormed

i*n church, according to Har
neld, and W i c k was ordained as the
first Bishop ol ihe A M £ Zion
denomination,

"We became known as 'the free-
dom diurch' because of the back-
ground, and we are still called thai. It
is still a predominately black Method-
ist bods hut we accept everyone," said
the pastor. Smiling, he said. "If God is
vour creator, you're welcome here."

Headquarters of the demonination
are in Charleston, N.C., but churches
ot A.M.E, Zion are spread ihroughout
the world. The Rev. Harrield has been
pastor in Summit for 11 years. " I love

but decided to try cmlian life and
worked lor New York Telephone
Company. After li>e years, he was
ay am an executive, but about this
time, he felt a call to the ministry, He
is a graduate ot Howard University in
Washington, D C , and of New York
Theological Seminary.

He gave up a high-paying job t t r
sene God. "It balances out," he said,
"God proudes lor your needs and
enables sou to prioritize and manage
what sou base He takes tare of you;
Ik- n?jll> does I've had three careers,
hut now 1 am tulfi l lcd/' he said, He is
certain that ilie other careers prepared
him lor the ministry — the discipline
ot the military and the corporate
world where he learned management,
and gel ting along writh all kinds of
people

"A< I look back 1 can see God's
hand in my life as he prepared me for
what I am doing now." said Harrield.
The church he runs has 237 members,
a tulhlime pastorate. He has no assis-
tant, and lives in the adjacent parson-
aye, with his wife. Tina. They have
two children and two grandchildren.
He says Tina has a beautiful singing
voice and gives that gift to the choir
every week and she also teaches Sun=
day School.

An interesting fact of the chapel is
that back in 1925, it had a woman pas-
tor, the Rev. Florence Randolph, who
was there through 1946 in an era
when women were not in the ministry.
She was the second woman ordained
in the A.M.E. Zion Church, "We have

SILENT AUCTION
XO BENEFIT

Gilda's Club
a nationwide support organization

for cancer victims and their families
Thursday, October 26th 6-8pnt

Coldwell Banker
518 Millburn

Featuring
Children's original art from around the world

Papermill Playhouse theater tickets
Dinner tlek«ts to the Manor
Many quality gift certificates

...and lots more
Admission: $10 donation

Hora D'oeuvret • Desserts • Refreshments

FfcoU By X T Grenli

With a large Sunday School and an active family congre-
gation, the Rev. Denison D. Harrield Jr. leads the full-time
pastorate at the Wallace Chapel. African Methodist Epis-
copal Zion Church in Summit.

always allowed women in the mini-
stry." said the pastor.

Recently the church has added a
chairhft for the handicapped, which
comes up from the basement floor.
There is a large Sunday School and an
active family congregation. "Summit
is a very nice town; I believe so much
in diversity and I have seen much
progress here in Summit," said
Harrield.

He is an enthusiastic member of the

Interfaith Clergy and never misses a
meeting, The church also has an
active homeless mission, and collects
food and clothing for the needy. Some
of the church's good deeds have
already come back to them, because
they recently received an anonymous
donation which enabled the purchase
ef a brand new beautiful organ. It
complements (he Good Shepherd
stained glass window behind the altar,
striking and in many beautiful c

MILLBURN PRIMARY
CARE

TRINA N FRANKEL M D
takes pleasure in
announcing that

BETH R. NALITT, M.D.
has joined her in the

practice of
Internal Medicine at
1 20 Millburn Avenue

Millburn, New Jersey 07041

(973) 467-9282
mm

"Kids Wear With Flair"
514 Millburn Avenue

Making Room For Cruise!!!
Fall/Winter Sale

30%-50% Off
on select items

. . . . Not to M «mbin«lMithj«yab»u>!omolion..... j
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Democrat for Summit
Common Council Ward 1

ACHOICE...FORACHANGE
YOUITVOICE IN SUMMIT'S

CITY GOVERNMENT

il, N1B79OI

S.LCSW

WCHOTICMIPY

CA1L TODAY TO SPCAX WTTH SOMEONE WHO CAKES

I/MMI aaftclfom tmtc

(B08)918-11»2

447 Sprlngflrtd Ave. Summit 07901

I ^ C i T > d n ' « t t o . t M N a f l g o ^

Cindy's is proud to welcome Chas, undo specializes In lades wd
razor design cuts. Mate an appointment with Chas loc any

Tueeday and enjoy 2 0 % offi Make and appointment wrft Cindy

lor My Wednesday and enjoy 2 0 % off any chemical treatment
(Miners, perms, color...) We look forward to seeing you!

a Avanu»» Summit •80S-273-44W

JOHN A. CHIARAMONTE, LCSW
Individual, Couple and Family Psychotherapy

How Effective is Psychotherapy
According to the Nation Advisory Mental Health Council I

I Report (1983), paychorherapeubc treatment Improve* patient I
I outcomes tor the majority of Americans, even those with severe I
Illness, •
I Jus how big a problem is emotional Illness?
I One in every (lye adults and one m every five children I
Impatiences some type of emotional or mental disorder every I

!>•* I
" » than 10 million adult Americana age IS and over wM I

jr a depressive Illness each year. I
I onset of depression may be ocourrlng epriler in Me In I
Tsliom In recent decades as compared to the part. I

leeslon Is a frequent but highly treatable complication ol |
fheart attack, stroke, diabetes, cancer and other Mrmsee.
I »Those suffering from a major depression are four times more I
I likely to have a heart attack than those without such a |
I depression.
I The Mental Health Council Report goes on to describe that 80% I
I of those with depressive and anxiety disorders li
ftreetment and even higher improvement p*rcentae

i with emotional pro>tefM, .-4urt
t has been noted to provide laatn« Inny p y

n one's aJolNty to cope with stress.
I John Chiaramonte la a psychotherapist In private practice m
I Summit, Now Jersey. He has over 25 years professional I
I experience, la a board certified diplomat In dintcal social work
1 (American Board ot Examines in Clinical Social Work), ia a I
I certified addictions specialist (American Academy of Health I
I C a m Pfovktors In the AcUcDve Disorders), and I t on the tacuHf 1
Tot the Mount Slnal Hospital's Community and PravanMM I
'"iadfcsw OtpMtment For questions or a coneuKaHon, oaf ( M W I

ne-iiK.

SUMMIT HEARihG A ID CENTER
I lESUE E. HERMAN, M.S. CCC-A
I m HEAmn AID OBPENSER UC. MOOMZS
* NJAUDULOOI8TUC.YA00102

(Mar FofHom.aor»c
COnERSrFACSIMILE/PrWfrERSrrYPEVVRITERS
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3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX - SAVE

R DAYS ONLY!
Thursday, October ttth- iay,o«?o.

^~.«$lay, Octo&er 28th & Monday, October 30th...
you will have tha opportunity to purchase any qua«y Maylag, J«nn-Alr & Magic Ch«t apptanca « Migaln prices if you plan to purchase a WASHIR, DRYER, DISHWASHER, RANOE, REFRIOCRATOR,

WALLOVEH. COOKTOP or ImemMIUimiMha tha r»«t sin rnoMta m l mm »ln innaall ttthuv durinn nur H1TIOIHL «AL» M l U t Y T t n . fW mWa »lll rmm h. lnw«r In addition »a otlar
• 3% SALE* TAX • fn» Normal DoDvary • ft— M m H of OM A|P>ll»n«« (OUconneged) • 12 Months 0% In tent ! Fr*< Plnanelna • Additional Savings on Close-Out Modals

Thore will be no prtiae or gtmmKka an you win save la monay. No Intantt Financing Is available or eaay monthly paymanta. Most major credit cards welcomed
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MAYTAG ATLANTIS'WASHER
I /Swirl-Away water extraction system helps eliminate the

I residue that makes clothes dingy, keeping whites white!

I • Oversize Capacity Plus with Super Wash Cycle

/ Easy Access Tub Opening / Lifetime Tub Warranty
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When to give viewers a break with television's top news stories
The USS Colt hii". a gaping hole in

its side SJIIOIS an- dead, sailors, ait1

missing and what leads on the Wai
TV rte»s' The Subwa> Scno

I'm besiJc imself with jov ahtnti
the series I've been hoping tin a
meeting Milh the Mets since ins base
ball baptism. But 1 like to think 1

The questi
The Cole is

Of c
ocal

re is. whal's ne
The Subway Se

m, although sports ne
e, this is also a questio
us national news,

I'MIO •> h a

ibei O J. Simpson11 Ol
u do When Simpson took
little chase during the NBA

the network spill their atten-
— Undo! — tu tilling tho screen

Joe's
Place
By Jo© Lugaia
Staff Writer

the infamnu
ing the game

while
a small

insert. The netv*
miss your clu
blow his brains
Unfortunately

That push-a
drama and ent
what's happeni
and the Subwaj
news standpon

wkdidn twain you to
ince to
out on I
he didn1

nd-pull
ertammc
ng now

Series s
nl, and

business standpoint, it

see Simpson
ive television,

• t .

between real
:ni is exactly
with the Cole
lories. From a
from a sho*
'% the pertec

] don1! want anyone to think lor a
moment that I'm making light of the
situation on the Cole. What happened
to the Cole is a national disaster, and
the government has to work quickly
and alertly to bnng the organisations
or individuals responsible for its
attack up to (he bench for some qual-
ity punishment,

The attack on the Cole should
affeci the psychology of anyone with

national news doesn't lead
series, although I'm sure
mentioned it, or will menti
some point. The local news p
ly leads hap-
pens to be, 1 suppose, if something
significam breaks in the Cole Mor>.
the local nevts will lead with it, or
maybe the> If lead w«h the C.ile story
if they're led loo often with the series
Tins is all bad speculation on my part.
I'm not a programming director

But the fact is. with an> kind ol
news, you cant lead with the same
nory all ihe time You need a change,
a break.

Despite the apparent trassness of
ranking the Subway Series more
important than the Cole, switching
their positions is a welcome break
psychologically. Diversions are
necessary, Without them, we'd all go
out of our mind* via the express lane,

Let's not forget that news — espe-
cially TV news — is show husmess,

Correction

We 're asking
Who do you think will win the World Series?

"The Yanke<
be better lean

Sy Getberg

I think they a

Frank Deodene

"I'm not a particular fan of either
team, but 1 like both teams. I think
the Mets will win."

The pedestrian who was struck by a
vehicle Oct. 12 on Mountain Avenue
should have been reported as being a
resident of Edgewood Avenue in the
Oct. 19 edition The driver was an A subscription lo your newspaper keeps your college student close to home-
Avon Road resident in Springfield, (own activities, Call 908-686-7753 for a Special coHege rate.

Amy Roth

"It's really very exciting, to have
the two New York teams playing, I
wish they could both win."

Karen Driscoll

"Its the Yankees. I'm sure"

ill brainpan. Any American
citizen should have a knife in their
teeth against the attackers. But unless
there's Uuly breaking news, or even a
hint in a breakthrough in the investi-
gation, the nation should be provided
with a break here and there. And may-
be the TV news people aren't entirely
wrong by letting the Yankees and
Mets give the nation a good breather,

Granted, not everyone's a sports
fan. But remember, back during the
Gulf War, hew the Giants and Buffalo
Bills pui on such a spectacular show
in the Super Bowl? For some, any-
way, it relieved the tensions of the
conflict, Thai's one of the purposes of
entertainment, It's a demonstration of
entertainment at its most valuable.

Elizabeth Horowm paints portraits
homes and tardem in watcrcokor She'll
paint your home's portrait custom-
sued to tit your mantle or special place
Pen & ink drawing can be created for
note, ftrectinK, or Christmas cards.

For more information:
Phone (973) 233-0234

Fax (973) 233-1164
Carriagehouscsmdio@carthlink net

A Gnat Gift Idea' I

Aren't They Worth Living For?
Make an Appointment for your

Lung Cancer Screening!
A new low dose CAT scan is now available and

econunended for smokers and former smokers.
Our specially trained physicians utilizing this
new technology can help detect lung cancer at
its earliest stage, before its 09 late.
This painless test takes only minutes and is
offered during daytime and evening hours.

To schedule an appointment, or for more
information, call us at 973-635-2000

97 Main Straw
Chatham, Naw Jaraay 07928
Phone: (973)635-2000
Fax: (973)635-1749

Lawrence Gelber, UD • Robin Gottesman, MD

Let The Bible Speak
"Have you ever wondered wh;
division in the world today? Bet
rather than GOD!"

there is so much religious
use men are following Satan

READERS, BEWARE!
Have you ever wondered how the religious world has gotten so divided? Where did all ihe different churches and religions come

from, including the TV religious hypocrite!? We csnnoi and do not read aboul them in the Bible'
They i re not planted by GOD, and etch h u m own teaching and practice, eon lWm, divmoa ind deluiiaa, And they exit!

wiihour divine authority and are sinful
The Bible Clearly teaches from the Beginning until now. Salan distorted the WORD OF GOD AND changed GOD'S divine

patier
Human (Counterfoil) churches and religions arc the works of Satan and his followers read Genesis 3 1-3/2

Corinihiam II 13-IS/Maithew 7,13-23)
Therefore we offer basic Bible itudiw of the Profound Truth. FREE! fiuture (e diieem the fundament*! truth from error is FATAL!
GOD is NOT I god of confusion •- but SATAN is!
Plewe coniider; Cm you read tbout YOUR church in the Bible? W « YOUR church planted by COD? R«*d CeiWlii 1:11-

]2/Luke8;M/M«tltew 15:13-1*

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
(•un. I«.IB, Epn. suss, nom. lB.ie, coi. I:IB)

MlUburn Mall Suite 5 s.-*i,jo/i..i(.»iw.s< ,̂ I;A.M, »<-7*̂ ,w™,.
2933 VaiKhall Road, VauxhaU, NJ. « * ««*• *•*•• **"*•''» "*• ««• *"*

We ottar BASIC BIBLE STUDIES FREE
tPt««. en (9Q8) 964-6356 Harry Ptniud, Evangelist

News, Weather
Sports, Obituaries

& Coupons!
All online &

ALL FREE !!
All your

community's news,
classifieds and events

online In one
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ECHO LEADER

Editorial deadlines

Following arc deadlines for news:

Church, club and social - Thursda)

Enicnainrncnl - Friday nooti

Sports Monday noon.

PUBLIC NOTICE

S HEH|FFSNl fMMRCM
DIVISION: CHANCERY
COUNTY. UNION
DOCKET NO F130

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 26, 2000 - PAGE <

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

WACKS MULLEN S KASTZMAN,
L L C - ATTORNEYS AT LAW
101 GIBRALTAR DRIVE
MORRIS PLAINS, NJ 07960

SHRALPH FROEHLIGH
FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS r^lLfD

AT THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFF S

TWENTY-EIGHT THOUSAND TWENTY-

CENT
TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT

($28,024 OS)
Del 12, 18. 26. Nov 2, 8000
U2110 ECL <l»0 00>

A K Siamnnglnc, 1158 flQute 22. Sloeh
23 c. Lois e D, 24, 34 and 39 • Commaiciai
addition Bulk vafianeaa if raouifed

Oiher applications previouily noticed will

^ l 0

5 ECL Oct. IB 3000

LAINTIFF: HARRIET LEVY
EFENDANT CHARLtS JORDAN LI
/K/A CHARLES J L1VV. gT ALS,

WRIT OF EXECUTION DATE
VV. gT ALS,
TION DATE
, 2000
TE

WRT O EXECUTI
AUGUST 04, 200

SALE OATE
WEDNESDAY THE BTH DAY

NOVEMBER AD 3000
By virtu* of ins above-Haled wnl ol

.execution IO me dirBciea I thill expose lot
sale by public vendor 41 tne UNION
C O U N T Y ADMIN ISTRATION BUILD ING
I S T F L O O R , IO ELIZABETH T O W N ^LA-
ZA. Elizabeth, N J . o n WEONiBDAY, 11
two o'clock in the afternoon ot said day All
successful bidders muu have 80% el Iheif

the conclusion of 1r>e sales

premises situate, lying and being in Th&
TOWNSHIP OF SPhlNQPieLD, Ceunly ©I
UNION ana Stale of New Jereey

Also known as Tax Lot 39 m Black 91 en
f Ih TOWN

TOWNSHIP OP ( P R I N a F I I L D
OFFICE OP THC SBCniTARY

OF THE PLANNING BOARD
Take notloe lhat tne following dac(«*on

was made at me regular meeting of the
Planning Board hold on Wednesday OcioB-
e. 4. 2000

the AX AssflStmsnt Ma
SHIP OF SPRINGFIELD,

W cs»s

S.ie Location Wilson Road and
Sfiunptlte Roaa

Block 3701 LOle ZS & 27
For Preliminary Stle Plan

and 3 Variances lor

Was Denied

Said application is on file m Ihe Office of
me Secretary of tne Planning Board, Annan
Building. Townenip ot Springfield, New
Jetsey and is available lor public
Inspection

O7O8I.
JUDGMENT AMOUNT TWO HUNOHiD
S I X T Y - T H R E E THOUSAND NINE
HUNDFIED ONE DOLLARS AND SIXTY-
EIGHT CENTS ($263,901 8 i )

* PETILLO « STERN, PA .
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
SUITE 300
1170 FIOUTE 2E EAST
BRIOGEWATER, NJ 08607'2826

RALPH FROEHUC

THREE HUNDRED NINITEIN THOU-
SAND FOUR HUNDRED THIHTY=ONI
DOLLARS AND SEVENTY-TWO GENTS

TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT
($319,431.72)

Oct. 12, 19, 26. Nov 2, 8000
U2109 ECL ( S 4 00)

SHERIFFS NUMBER CH-79551B
DIVISION CHANCERY
COUNTY: UNION
DOCKET NO. F115B08*
PLAINTIFF: GIBRALTAR SAVINGS
BANK. FSB. FKA GIBRALTAR SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
DEFENDANT. ALMA S RHODES,

WRIT OF EXECUTION DATE
DECEMBER 13. 1B«S

SALE OATH:
WEDNESDAY THE 8TH DAY OF

NOVEMBER A,D 2000

~ above-iiaied
a _ ^ . _ _ . . _ _

. . . . f"ADMINISTf
i a i FLOOR. 1C
ZA, Elizabeth. I
two o'clock in th

Tn« properly to be aoid le located in me
Townehip of Springfield In the Counly ol
Union and State ol New Jersey.

Commonly known • • 4 Diven Street afes
a Tax Lot 3! Block 122. Springfield, New

" " * * " Springfield
lei 10 me e»»i

S!S£*S2?J
(S2S.221 10)

U218t ECL Ocl. 2«,

Bacrwary,

Robert C. KlfKpairicli
, 8000 I I I O K )

B E ' V T ' O R D A I N I D «Y T H I TOWNSHIP
COMMITTEE of me TowntWp of Bpring-
lield. County o( Union, SUM of New Jeftey,

B
*SECTION I • A M I N O M I N T S

moderaia income houiariokle in
an hooting OeveWped wttnln Ihta
zone WnS be avaUabla exclu-

saKJ application ia_on me in u v w n *
tne Secretary ot tne Planning Board, Ar
Building. Township of Sprtntftett, I
Jersey and Is available lor pt
inspection.

U2182 ECL Oct. 2«, a

int' Steven FlrKaer
•cations 300 Baltu«ro) VVi

1105 LW 18

...e RaioHitloOTi _
*• will be adopted at Wie n

' - - on Tw

. 1-person* i. _ _ . __
yeara of Toe or older.

IS) Paragraph (3) shall be amended
io change ISi gnH» per acre 10 17

SECTION II - RATIFICATION
Except as expresMy modified herein, all

other provisions and lerme of the Code of
the Township of Springfield mall remain in
full force and effect

SECTION IU - aiVBHAHIUTY
in case any section, tiifneotion. para-

Sapn. subdivision, clause or provision of
is ordinance shell M ludOM invalid by a

court ol competent iurledlcfion, eueft OKfer
or ludgmam shall not tflect Of invkwdat* the
remainder of any •action, paragraph, eub-
dnnsion. clause ot provtaion of inia ordi-
nance, and to tnii and, th« provisions of
each section, paragrapn, aubdlviaion,
clause of provision ol ihis oromance are

Any ordinance ot portion of any ordi-
nance which 19 ineonttelent with Ihe modifi-
cations of ims ordinance i* repealed 10 tne
extent of its inconMWney,

I. Tara Rowley, do rwreoy certify Wai tne
foregoing OrOinance w u •nlroduoeo for
first reading at a regular meeting of tne
Township Commmee of Ihe Towntnip of
Springfield in the County of Union and mate
of New Jersey, held on Tuesday evening,
October 24. 2000, and thai u t f OrOlnanc*
anax be submitted tor oonetderetlon and

TownanipCommmeelobeheld on Novem-
ber 14, &000, tn me SpnngfraKi Muntdpaii
Bunding at 8:00 p.m., al which llmelind

mereln will be given an of

poated Ofitrn _
ine TcwneNp C

Tara Rowley

U230. EOL OC, ? T & > 0 0 ' " " % t ' ! 5 ;

MEETING DATES
SOUGHT

Any Organization or Club in Summit or
SyrinajpM interested in posting their 2001

events in the Town Vianner calendar should fax
their information to us at

908-686-4169
This is the thirdyear the calendar will be

distributed to residents in Summit and
Springfield. The deadline is October 30th.

Town Ptanner
P.O. Box 3109

Union, NJ 07083

'Your Community Calendar'

[PLA
SUMMIT

SPRINGFIELD

TOWN PLANNER
"•» r oi imiiT A *̂» ^ *

HAM Or TURKEY
• ENTRY BLANK •

-PHONE.

Thanksgiving
Ham or Turkey!

AtAdMfitMdln:

tssiz

UILACUCINA

ITAUANA

GiftCeitltlcattonAvilabto
Well B o * Yout Holiday

P a i t M • 7 dayi

aosouinst.

THE BEAUTY

TOUCH

244MomtAvanua

SpdngflaU

973-37a-7863

CARDS GALORE

3e2SprlngflaldAvi.,

Summit

908-277-1337

DORIA

RESTAURANT

ftPBA

Summit

906-277-0909

EDWARD

ANTHONY'S

HAIR SALON

2 Mountain Ava.,

SpringlMl

973-376-4030

FLOREZ

TOBACCONIST

34 Mapla Straat.

Summit

908-596-1600

FO0DT0WN OF ! • •

SPRINGFIELD j H

211 Monk Ava., ^fafa

SprtngfMd I^M

908-376-8899 S

saw- t-uscu onus, m

^ f llllllMIWWIIIfMl #J
U HnvarRd, • A

H Chatham I I

• 9734384282 M

^m KAY'S TRUE im

H VALUE HARDWAREM

^ ^ V 29SMorrttAva., <AaBJ

• Sprtngtwd ! •

^B 973476-0877 ĴufaTJ

A 376-4519 ^O^M

V MERLE NORMAN

W COSMETICS

• 16Ma l̂aSt.,

I Somn*

1 908-273-6916

aV ~t

MOUNTAINSIDE

DELI

S95 Mountain Ava..

Mootnamnaa

906-233-3092

NEUMANa

SCH1NDLER

OPTICIANS

14MaplaSrraat,

Summit

906-273-7320

r m
QUICK MART U

96>So.SpilnglMMAva., «

Sprtngflald ^ H

973-258-1858 IM

Jm

aaaV 9

^kW 8PRMQFIELD aV

W WINEaUQUOR f t

• aprtogMd " M

• 1-973-376-0636 JM

MW SUMMIT CAR I f j

mV WASH a DETAIL ] •

M ĈENTER I M

• lOOSpiingMdAva., 1M\

• summit Cfal

M. 908-2^34830 jKaVJ

my SUMMIT j l

W TEXACO J |

• 33eMonHAvanua, IM

M Summit . f j

• 9084224608 M

SB, MM

MW THOMPSON m

W SPORTINO M

m GOODS IM
• 622MontaAva., | H

• Summit mm

m, 908-2734660 J M

mW TROSTBAKE

mf SHOP
MJ t i l Sprtngflald Ava.

H Summit

• 908-2774052
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OBITUARIES
Ethel MerSky sal lindcasors and the S H I M I vv ir 1 'mon ]() scars ago She was a dress. He had been chairperson ,i l Ihe Ser- a member and past president of Ihe lion, ihe «ny of Elizabeth «nd retired

l-thel Merskv ol Summil died Oct " ' " " ' " ' l ' ' " ' " '" U l " A " * « t > '™ker lor many seals and worked in sue Corp of Retired Executives and Men's Club and cha.rn.aii of numci- deputy surrogate of Union County.
10 al home ' S h c a l s . i w a v u n i t m h t r . i l ilit ihe garment dislrKl n. New York City a member of the New Jersey Business oils committees, all al Temple Bnai died Oct. 20 in the Jersey Shore Medi-

Born in Newark Mis' Merskv W > " ' d k ' * l s t l <*»ngress, Ihc I S hefore retiring many years ayo and Industry Education Committee, ' Abraham till Center, Neptune,
l.ved in linnglon before moving to Holocaust Menional Museum and Trcnlon. where he helped to sel up Surviving are his wile ol 61 years. Born in bliubelh. Mr. OBriem
Summil. She was president and torn- ' " " " " ' " g member ol the I DR Jack A. MBVerS training courses for Union Count) Freda: t»o daughters. Claire Nice,,- lived in Union before moving lo
ptrollcr lo, ,he New Jersey Sasinf, Memonal M.sv Merskv vvas a mem Snrincfield teachers "• understand American r.cr« and Sandy, and loui Spring Lake in 1990. He was a found-

• STaTST " ~ - - S - : ^ H i S 1 - ™ " ^ ^ M,ye, » ,es.den, „, the " " " * " %XX££S52LZ!t
M.ss Merskv graduated from New o l ^ ' " ^ I > " ^ 1 " - „„„ , ,„ ̂ ^ a r k Mr Mayers lived l | i l l s l J» Industrial Association and a Helen E. NaDiet •'•'• M""1'[ ^ K o I > t c r ' " U n i o n - " * •

ttttXXZZ Neme Miranti ZZ&ZZ&Z ^ZXTSSTZ J^^ZttZX: BSSEBB
•̂ r̂Sr̂ cr xs:.:s;i ^uZjs&ss r , ^ ' ^ . - r=--^^^ sSSSSS
Research. The V.lene Fund ol died Oc, 14 ,„ Runnells Sree,al,,ed 25 sears and retired in 1980 .Earlier. Ncw^k, He also was an organize, of l , v e d to Springfield 50 years ago, L l * , , ^ T "„„„, , Tom 1«9

Maplewood. Ihe Summit Jewish Hosp.tal, lSerkelev lleigln- Mr Mayers had been a s.le. manner me community forums al Temple She was a member of Ihe Millbum l7u ,"'(kjl^

Community Center, the Sisterhood Bom ,n New York City, Mrs Mir- lor the m,d-All,n,,c .tale, with B'na, Abrtmam, Li.tngslo,,, and Women's Club and ,he Women's .*T, '' '™, " " ! " ' X « i
Jewish Communuy Center, Ihe Sum- ant, lived in Jersey Cilv, Elizabeth Remington Rand Corp., Newark, for d i r e c " »' •"= w » Bo"d d r i ™ I ™ Guild of the Community Congrega- ?"d " , " ' * ' " ' , ° ^ ' 8 e l ° w "
m,l Area Assm.,ion for Gerontologi- and Spnngfie.d before moving to 20 years, I W through ,945. Mr-Mayhcr. WM „ „ „ , church. Short Hi l l , } "ZTv^T^C^*

WORSHIP CALENDAR Miiy E. Barned' '%£££2Z2E5Z£
« 4 P r / « r s , ^ . « . . . u n u v U M l u o a opponum.,.. «> «re. If y'oy hw> «iy «•«!• BDCCOVXUDJ A K Mary E, Barned. S3. of Mountain- Who'. Who in American Colleges

KSrSS5aBS=1S5S.£SJfe S^SE îS ffiSSSw - ^ — - ^ ^ a s a d i n i n e d ^ b
zzssisisssx&z E5,S££S» vzxzssxssxssi ̂ .ta^afis ,^.ists^^ SS^nd^S^1

4-1, 6M PM K,«™, Serviee S:N«,try g ^ , J S ^ S S J S l ' i i t S * A S I ^' i" *'V ̂  TSSMSW™ CM«i« S o * » : Choi,. d»S •omi.i. Surviving are two daughters Van- duly in French Morocco and,on the

Acme v i M,»,.uy, wu.-Rirje M J c ^ " t " ^ , ; " S H S " ' » « '» »» ' « ' " » * • " " J " " * " « i SMrS, 0 ^ ^ . ™ " ! "M . m. brother, Herterl Jones; three sUlers. mander. frcrrff 1952 through 1955. Mr.

Sc™1^n^,?SSf^',S LUTHERAN ZZZiXZlS£Z » ^ ^ ^ , . ^ MJ2T ,1! KMhenne Stafford, Agnes Pentecos, O'Brien retired from, the Navy
rxxlded sin. uiiuna All n Itinwl and LUTHERAN p»c-. l i t «™«» « i»li«lna. BIMiulh MMT&ZZrf&nMtitxi" and Alice Jones. s« gr.rdsrhildren Reserve in I98B, He was president of
«elcom«!lopMlicipiltinvron1lBS«..r,uiFoT HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH M9 rand m l ,o««,^<l » l t . p you <••»<. Th. Cho. - .very fhanOay » «00 p m in 1M and Ereal-Brandchild ' ,me OeorgetOWn University'Alumni
runhfrinformanon toniacichjichoff.« <973i Mounttin Avenue; Sprin|rTeid. 07081. rous.c irJ weekly children • meitaie ve civipel Tne Rev Daniel J Russell Jr PMIOI A f lcn.. , , i « n fmm toad iMrnnoh IQOO
V79-4?M 201-379-1525 Fa. 201-379-1187 Joel R, memesbk All are wekwne 10 hur ihe Good s»n»pei. .ne KC uan u Association from 1988 tlfrough 1990.

jEwisH-coNSEFVAnvE •y£&ZJraXS&!SSZ S r i t S - i - S T r s a S S _OMA/V CATHO , ,C Stephen Zakamarok tg^JS^Jtrg?.

Sajajsu-mja SSSSH3 ia^SSif :™S™S& ̂ v^^'o.5!:' ds-^^I g l l s i i ==£::„:: iai=-— »S«HS1 ^'H™Fr: - - » c e
Sur-ThiS™<SPMsS».Mfriiv)o«iPM SCHOOL, 229 Cowp.nliw.iit PI., W.BMO, O C U T O ™ C T I I s« 1̂ 00-2:00 pro Weeid»y Mum'7:0) * Born in Ukraine. Mr. iakamorak Chamber ol Commerce in 1963 and
* » : 3 o S s h i » " ™ » A T C . ™ ™ Re..P-aK.,BA»,(90J)2J2.|SI7, P E W r E C O S r A t - , : n i m | , , « | m Irvington and Mouniainside Wshman of the Year by the Friendly
SuncHys. 130 AM piiii.il a HoheUy mom- B,ginr,u»j Sundiy, July 6. Sumjie, Worship NON-DENOMINATIONAL _—.„.,„„„.„,. ,„„. before moving to Advance four years Sonsof Si Patrick of Union CouMv in
eSroa .̂uC'S.r'RSriS.cS S.VJ^ir'XJSttrSn. vtstONS OK GOD KAMILV WOMHr, V^S^HfS SZMSn'SS 1-. He was , den,., techntcian for ?S . He ̂ < 2 T h n S o i l
S S S i n S tSfci Sei. 2 s d i * S 3 N S T , ..«h»le. Wedn..d.y Evir , WOT' -Kalsma PEOPLE OF powa FOR TOE S u B i y „ „ „ , s,,,,^,. * » PM; Suraky, C&S Procelain Studio, Maplewood, M s ( i , f ^ Georgetown Univer-
? S , Kr,' U . f S SLX7!£S, *ip sis*., M0 p.m. Hol/ComrZtoi .. USTCBITWr 242 Sl.npk.JWjSj™.- 7r».9|00.10J0AWUIOONJJU. IJ gp». f J5 £ „,, re,,rc<, i n , , , , , M r "HluZ in iS)

- High School usd pre-Keliaiou* School aged cekbruttl«all w«ihip lervwei. TW ehureh held (locued M Evangel Biotm Churehy i.h).3:0OPMintheCburch;Qhildren's Mass = . ' * Si tyAlumni in 1979.
* W ^ ! ^ J e i » 7 i K i e S < a V . n i «sl all roorri. are tunSkapio) Kceiiibl.. Otfbe local* a. 1132 Sprwi. D5V.. MoanUaW 9J0 AM ktemorial Hill will reaume Stptem- Zakamarok served in the Army from , ,
SchSTwomcnTuriue MortCU* vouth . „ ,idt. Phcre: 901 92!«2I!. Puon, Pul * M, ] 4th: WerteiyMwa. 7:00, S 30 AM, I960 through 1967. Mr. 0 Bnen Served M president of
^"Tr«^^£iS*.XS', METHODIST ^ r ^ ^ S f S f S . ' ^ ? " Ii"rf"'-S":("l", Sur,lvln,«.hiswifc.Orl. ;.«o Ute P«i.h Council at SI, Genevieve's

n«i|on.p»»s,,onua».orn.e«unn,oir,a METHODIST ™ * C H , l j « ^ « ^ « pi,.. w « » . Men. w ^ . 1 . ™ | r w j a who , „ M u t , s«™»»t of Reeooeili.Uon i.iur- tm, b , o l h e r s . Walter, Kazirnir. Belly Ann, were the chur couple for
, „ , - • „ BrenBl* ^^£*Z?E£!^v!Si£* " " ~ ™ » " ~ - ' wmhll> * U l " ' *»• * » - 5«0 PM. j M e p h m ( , A d a m . „ „ s isKrs T te Faml |y L | f e Apostdate for the

JZWi&H • KarVKM .heu ^iuuu journey, Sunday Woralup Stf- RESTORATION FAMTLV CHURCH. You • and Stanislawa Pawlowska and two Archdiocese of Newark. He^lso was

T E M P L E SHAAREV SHALOM 7» s •JV^fVL_"iU112t^"tiai2t. c££tll " " T ! 1 ' " " ' ' * " '"*"""' * " * " ' " NOTE, M copy CTUVSOM rno« b. rnie* In grandchildren,' ' a member and grand knight with the

!?9:5i»,<^r&oX"'K ' S £!^%^£ft?Bi£'SS ASr̂ ta™,! rSrX^r^^^of^U f f i «""*"'"•? Kntgh,, or Columbus Omncl 253.
vSe^SSSIrr^S^&fi » « ^ » T £ * ~ K « S.=lr̂ ™.lWm"ru,«r,.h.,lIe,p,, "p^.^e^'^rg"''0" UAV Raymond D. O'Brien AI».»r,l,.n,«««U«M,»;R.y.
Presidera T«npl, Sh.tr., SM.HT ,. . 1 ^ ̂ j r t r - d « « . S«vi« of P™.« »d Wlo.ihip h*«» aoorsM e™ng«i », u R.ymondD O'Brien 72, of Spring mond Mark, Chriswpher and Dennis;

stabM wonlup, enehSXt, .e*«ei ~ * " S 2 * E d " S l i o°"! ££, ml^K" v P^eSJ^oT Union, attorney for dje Elizabeth and reen OtbUn ani Kathleen Young, and
w S ' ' r S , " ^ S S f f : 7 1 : 3 ? ^ : ^ ^ ^ r M ^ c ^ S ^ 1 ^ ^ 7 . — ~ » * H * • •» ™y l i S , , ^ . / ' ^ M0mwn,icle«hool»o«<l,of«l«c.. 2« «™**ll«liW.

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS AIR CONDITIONING

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING
Gas'Sfam

HotWafr&HotAkHaat
* HunttKws • Zon» Vahw
* Ofculatois > Mr Ctoanen

973-467-0553

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

Klin SUngal

Earn extra Income
while helping Children and
Families. Exciting business

oppoitunities with

Discovery Toys.
New Super Success Team

launching In area.

Call: (973) 218-0107

CLEANING SSRVICE

Polish

HOUSES
• APARTMENTS
• OFFICES
973-371-8212

COMPUTERS DISPOSAL SERVICES

10-23 Yard Containers
Commercial, Industrial,

Dumpitct Rente!
Tet:90H8K229
Fax: 908-96*4418

ElfCmiCIAN SPACE AVAILABLE | GUTtHa/UAOiM

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial

Omm Q p n M • Aw trtnutss • ftrofcntouf Sarvfce
Call Tom

UciwNO.9124

Do You

BUILD IT,
FIX IT,

PAINT IT?

ADVERTISE IT!!!
CallH«l*M

l-MO-SM-MU

NED STEVENS
GUTTER CLEANING

PUTTERS/LEADERS dUTTER CLEANING HANDYMAN

FULLY INSURED*7 DAYS

GUTTERS*
LEADERS

•Cleaned 1 Rushed
•Repalra
•Leal Screena Installed
•Ssemless Gutters
908-233-4414
973-359-1200

KELTOH GUTTER SERVICE

Does Your House Need a Face-Lift?
Call

Flank's Painting * Handyman Service

s
'AVERAGE I
! HOUSE

MUO-amoo !
AU.DtWM*AaOED

ntOMAMVIHOME IMPROVEMENT LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING MOVING MOVING SPACE AVAILABLE PAINTING PAINTING

Bath & Tiles
WOT!

Tile & Grout
Sanitized 1 Cleaned

Landscaping &
Tree Service, Inc.

•THe a Hump Removal
P k « Brash Chlpplne

973-893-0009
FrseEsHmam

DOMonuo
atsoH All Types of Moving

••prlne « UtC*Mn Up
•Uwm Maintenance
••hrubtMry DM>«n Pltwuna

ihwres

763-8911

Call Newt

Kangaroo Men
973-228-2653

-we HOP ro ir
24 HHS. 20I-680-237S

UcPMOOfiM

SetUEFERHOVHIG
•niUUMrSffUNMES

•tKnaWHi
•tmumiom <

•UCMMW'CIUNITTM:

908464-1216

ExeELLEKTPAINTINa

Painting
Plattorlng
Intartx*. 6<tarior

aYsarsExperlenoa

LENNY TUFANO
(908)2734025

Residential
House

Painting
Stave Rozanskl
908 -686 -6455

TILE WANTED TO BUY WANTED WATERPROOFING

i DONT guuuins TH>T iu t w «m QUOTE
e

James F. McMahon
(973) 467-3660

Fre»E.«nate»
Fully Insured

nwnnrESTtwcsavBi
PROOF OF INSURANCE 4 REFERENCE
U8T OtVEN WITH IACH MTS4ATE

MARKMEISE (973)2204965
k m y M , l l m

GratWwfcs
'Keep Your Tile, Fix The Grout"

Regrouttng Caulking Tile repair
Staining Sealing

•RNTIQUES*
• OLDER FURNITURE
ADIMNGR0OM8
• •EDROOMS
*BRfAKFRONTS
*WCIStWT«;ETC.

"MSB^SMMSMM ̂

HOME

nmOVBi1ENTS,INC
faraMn

s^Wrttwtan.rto^

HOME REPAIR

^ssssr
susses,

Property
Restorations

Carpentry. Masonry
Sheetrock. Painting

Decks, Porches
Basements Finished

All Size jobs-All phases
732.3S2-7610

AUWoricGuamnteed
Don'I CoUins Rest. CaO

Oe Best
1-800-786-9690

SPACE AVAILABLE

HELP YOUR BUSINESS TAKE OFF
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THIS IS

H.S. FOOTBALL
By JR Parachlnl

SporU Editor
Needless to say, there are a lot of

is games this weekend involving
-ea teams that are seeking stale

playoff appearances.
Elizabeth and Union should gar-

ner two of the eight spots in North
Oroup 4. Union has a big game al

home tomorrow night al Linden. A
Union victory might guarantee the
Farmers a home game in the first
round. A Linden victory will prob-
ably clinch a playoff berth for the

igers.
Linden also has a game next

weekend — the playoff cutoff dale
— at home against Plainfield. while
Union will be o_ff.

Hillside is on its way in North 2,
Group 2 and has games remaining

'eekend at home against
Roselle Park and next weekend at
Bound Brook.

Roselle Park, even if il loses this
weekend lo Hillside and next
weekend to undefeated urunacula-
la, should gain entrance in North 2,
Oroup I. Il will be dote.

Summit, Roselle and Johnson are
battling for berths ^ in North 2,
Group 2. Summit, al 4-3, will play
its eighth and final game that counu
toward a poitible pltyoff berth
Saturday al home against Mount
Olive. > • T

The good news' for Summil
thai Mount Olive is a Oroup 3
school. The bad news, ss far as
power points goes^is that Mount
Olive is winless i l 0 4 .

Rahway suffered s big blow as
far as iu hopes in North 2, Oreuacy
by being shut out st home by Ridge
45-0 last Saturday.

It was reported here last week
thst only 7 teams remained unde-
feated in North Jersey, Section 2.

Now make it three.
The four that losl lasl weekend

included Phillipsburg (Oroup 4),
Mendham (Group 3) and New Pro-
vidence (Group 1) Friday night and
Morrislown (Group 4) Saturday.
Morriatown also suffered a forfeit
victory In the middle of last week
for an NJSIAA rales violation con-
cerning t disciplinary matter. The
Colonials winning streak w u
reduced lo and ended al 31. They
went on to lose to Seton Hall Prep
23-20 in overtime, Ihe full lime
they losl on the field since falling to
SHP 41-20 in October of 1997.

Here's a look al who it Bill unde-
feated In North Jeney, Section 2:

Grasp 2: Hanover Park (64).
Group It Cedar Grove (* ~

«-0).

WEEK SEVEN GAMES
Friday, Oct. 27
Linden al Union, 7:00
Saturday, Oct 21
Roselle al Rahway, 1:00
Johnson al Gov. Liv.. 1:00
R. Park al Hillside, 1:00
Dayton al Brearley, 1:00
Elizabeth al Weslfield, 1:30
Cranford at Irvington, 1:30
Mount Olive it Summit, 1:30

WEEK SIX SCORES
Friday, Oct 20
Shabezz 20, Union 16
R. Park 38, Bound Brook 0
Brearley 35, Manville 14
Saturday, Oct 21
Linden 40, East Side 0
Ridge 45, Rahway 0
Hillside 32, Johnson 8
Roaelle 19. North Plain. 14
Oov. Livingston 42, Daylon 0
Plainfield 41, Cranfbrd 35
West Essen 42, Summit 24

JR'i Picks
tor Weak Seven
Union over Linden
Rotelle over Rahway
Johnson over Gov. Liv.
Hillside over R. Park
Brearley over Dayton
Elizabeth over Westfield
Irvlnglon over Cranford
Summit over Mount Olive
Last Weak: 7-3
Season: 52-16 (.765)

TERRIFIC THIRTEEN
1. Elizabeth (5-1)
2. Union (3-2)
3. Linden (4-2)
4. Hillside (5-1)
5. Roselle Park (5-1)
6. Summil (4-3)
7. Roaelle (3-3)
8. Johnson (3-3)
9. Rahway (3-3)

10. Oov. Livingston (2-4)
11. Brearley (2-4)
12. Cranford (1-6)
13. Daylon (0-6)

Summit football
seeking 5th win

The Summit High School
football team, sparked by
the ptay of junior quarter-
back Keith Schroeder.
above, and junior running
back Matt Williams, left, win
be looking to — hopefully
— clinch a state playoff
berth with a win at home
over Mount Olive this
weekend. The Hilltoppers
(4-3) will host the Mauraud-
ers (0-6) Saturday at 1:30
p.m. at Tatlock Field in Iron
Hills Conference-Hills Divi-
sion play. Although Mount
Olive is winless, the fact
that it's a Group 3 school
will help Summit gain a few
more power points with a
victory. Summit, which is
coming off a 42-24 confer-
ence toss to West Essex
last Saturday in North Cald-
well, is scheduled to play at
Hanover Park next
weekend, but that contest
will not count towards the
playoffs because it's Sum-
mit's ninth, scheduled
game. The Hilltoppers are
attempting to make the

. state playoffs in North
Jersey, Section 2, Group 2
for the first time since 1995,
which was their last win-
ning season and last sea-
son as a member of the
National Division of the
Watchung Conference.

By JR Parachlnl
Sports Editor

Summit will be seeking a fifth win
for the first lime in five years and a
shot al making ihe state playoffs.

Governor Livingston is seeking a
second consecutive win for the first
lime this year,

Dayton will be seeking lo win its
first game of (he year and, again, this
weekend's opponent will not be an
easy one.

Week Six of ihe high school foot
ball season could be a very interesting
one for local teams Summit, Governor
Livingston and Dayton.

Summit, coming off * 42-24 loss al
West Essex, is 4-3 and a win over an
0-6 Mount Olive team at home Satur-
day just might put ihe Hilltoppcrs into
the North Jersey, Section 2, Group 2
pliyoffs,

Governor Livingston, which
received touchdowns from Rob Find
lay, Brian Dressel, Steve Bergeskj
and Marty Maroney, will try to
improve iu 2-4 record when hosting a
3-3 Johnson team Saturday in Berke-
ley Heights,

Dayton, which has been shut out
four tin.** this year, will have to play
belter oh defense u well this week
against a high-powered Brearley (2-4)
offense that has a solid passing game
with junior quarterback Richie Spor-
er, The Bulldogs (0-6) also have
games against Johnson and North
Plainfield and a consolation game to
see if they can gel in the win column
this year.

Junior quarterback Keith Schroed-
er, senior running back Mike Nelson
and junior linebacker Steve Nye
scored touchdowns against West
Essex. Schroeder scored on a quarter-
back sneak in the first quarter, Nelson
on a two-yard run in the third quarter
and Nye on • 50-yard fumble recov-
ery in the fourth quarter,

UCTtield hockey f inals
Summit vs. Oak Knoll

Thit year's Union County Tournament fieW hockey ctaiiipionship game has
• Summit flavor to it to say (he least as fourth-seeded-Surmnit will face third-
•eeded and defending champion Oak Knoll Saturday at Kean University at 7

Otk Knoll edged second-seeded Kent Place 3-2 and Summit stopped eighth-
seeded Governor Livingston 3-2 in three oveiimes last Saturday in Summit in
Knufinal-round competition.

Molly Bate's second goal from five yards out with 3:40 remaining in the
second half lifted Otk Knoll to another UCT final.

Libby Getzendanner converted a penally stroke with 3:46 remaining in the
third overtime to send Summit to the title contest

Summit improved to 9-2-4 with its semifinal victory, white Oak Knoll moved
to 13-1-3. Summit last won the UCT when it shared the crown with Kent Race
in 1995.

OL, which began the week «l 3-9-1, is to be credited for making it to the
semifinals after blir,kintvi»iiiig R o « l l e P ^ 3^in ihef im round Oci. 11 and
then stunning top-seeded and host Johnson, which was 8-1-1 at the time, 1-0 in
Clark on Oct. 17.

bthcwui against Johnsoi% AUK Viioscot^
coming in the fint half. OL goalie Katrina Blaii made 31 saves to post her
second shutout of the season, the first coining in the victory over Roselle Park.

Summit in UCT girls' soccer gemMnals
The Summit High School girts' soccer team will PUy top-seeded and unde-

fealed Cranford in the Union County Tournament semifinals Saturday at Union
High at 7 p.m.

Summit, the fourth seed, defeated fifth-seeded Kent Place 2-0 in the quarter-
finals Ust Saturday u Roaelle P in t hTicc4e r^uid^s aiid Jam U e scored for the
HUlloppen. who unproved 10 12-3.

Springfield Junior Baseball League
accepting registrations Saturday

The Springfield Junior Baseball League will be accepting registrations for
the 2001 season at the Chisholm Comrounity Center on Springfield Avenue
Saturday from 9 «.m. to noon. Registration will require:

1. Completed registration form, available at time of registration.
2. Check for registration fee of $45 payable lo: Springfield Junior Baseball

League, Inc.
3. Separate check for work cannitmeni of $25 payable to Springfield Junior

Baseball League, me — check must be postdated to June 1,2001 for deposit up
to Jury 1, 2001.

4. Copy of birth certificate for fist-time registrants.
. Registrations after Saturday may be mailed to: Springfield Junior Baseball

League, Inc., P.O. Box 444, Springfield, NJ. 07061. Registrations received
tiler Jan. 31, 2001 will be subject to a $25 late fee.

Registration forms will be distributed through area schools and will be avail-
able at the Chisholm Community Center and the Sarah Bailey Civic Center
located on 30 Church Mall in Springfield.

Summit (4-3)
(H) Summil 17. Del«w«re Valley II
(H) Summil 27, Dover 21 (JOTi
(H) Mendham 41. Summil 12
(A) Morris Hills 27. Summil (I
(H) Summil 21, Weequahic f>
(A) Summil 42, Parsippany 0
(A) West Essex 42. Summil 24
Oct. 28 Mounl Olive. 1:30
Nov. 4 al Hanover Park. 2:(K>
Record: 4 3
Horn,: 3-1
Away: 1*2
Polnls for: 143
Points against: 137

Gov. Liv. (2-4)
(H) Hillside 1», Oov. Liv, 17
(A) Gov. Liv. 20, North Plain 0
(A) Ridge 52, Oov. Liv. 21
(H) Roselle 35, Oov, Liv. 1»
(A) Rahway 34, Oov. Liv, 32
(A) Oov Liv. 42, Daylon 0
Oct. 28 Johnson, 1:00
Nov. 4 M>nville, 2:00
Nov. 23 Immicultta. 10:30
Record: 2^1
Home: 0 2
Away: 2-2
Points for: 151
Points against: 139

Dayton (0-6)
(H) New Providence 55. Daylon 0
(A) Manville 7, Daylon 0
(A) Immaculata 55, Dayton 0
(A) Bound Brook 40, Daylon 16
(H) Roiellc Park 42. Dayton 8
(H) Oov. Liv. 42, Dayton 0
Oct. 28 al Brearley, 1:OQ
Nov. 4 Johnson, 2:00
Nov. 22 at North Plain., 7:00
Record: 0-6
Home: 0-3
Away: 0-3
Polnti Tor: 24
Points against: 241

Staying relaxed
and having fun
Summit wins North 2, Group 2

By Jiff Wotfrum
SUIT writer

Stay relaxed and have some fun.
That wu the advice Summit High School girls' tennis coach Joann LaVorg-

na had for her team going into yesterday" i NJSIAA Croup 2 semifinal match
against North 1, Oroup 2 winner Leonla at West Windsor's Mercer County
Park.

"We don't know anything about them because they ire from Bergen Own-

Union County
Tournaments

The following is a look at scores of
last weekend's UCT contests:
BOYS' SOCCER
Quarterfinals
Sunday, Oct 22
al Kcan University
Union 2. Cov. Livingston 1 (PKs)
Scotch Plains 2, Cranford 1 (2OT)
Westfield 3, R. Catholic 0
Johnson I, Hillside 0 *
Semlf-nib
Sunday, Oct. 29
at Kean University
3-Johnson vs. 7-Westfield, 5:00
4-Vtuoa vs. 1 -Scotch Plains, 7:00
• •.

GIRLS' SOCCER
Quarterfinals
Saturday, Oct. 21
Summit 2, Kent Place 0
Cranford 5, Scotch Plains 0
Westfield 3, Union 0
Union Cath. 5, Johnson 0
Semifinals
Saturday, Oct. 28
4-Summil vs. 1-Cranford
at Union, 7:00
3-Westfield vs. 2-U. Cath.
at Roselle Park

FIELD HOCKEY

Saturday, Oct. 21
Oak Knoll 3. Kent Place 2
Summil 3, Gov. Liv. 2 (3OT)
Final
Saturday, Oct. 2»
al Kean University
4-Suminii vs. 3-Osk Knoll, 7:00

GIRLS' VOLLEYBALL
First round a l Union
Saturday, Oct. 21
Rahway def. Plainfield 1510, 15-7
KP def. Sum. 15-11, 13-15. 15-9
Dayton vs. Union
Elizabeth vs. Cranford
Scotch Plains vs. R. Catholic
New Providence vs. Johnson

Jeney, Section 2, Oroup 2 diunpionahip in three yean. "Sometime* It's good
to go into a match without any conceuiora or idea* about a team."

High School Girls'Tennis
The road lo a second North 2, Oroup 2 title In three years had u fo through

arch rival Chatham once again Summil defeated Ihe Morris County power 3-2
in the sectional final last Friday al New Providence. Summit defeated Chatham
in the sectional final in 1998 and lent lo Chatham in ihe sectional final in 1999.

Summit won all three of iu points at singles. Allison Johnson defeated Maria
Papdia 6-4,14,6-1 al first Erin Arnold bested Jen Mulligan M , 6-0 at tecond
and Erika Mitry downed Emily Section' 7.5, 6-3 al third.

Megan Lyons and Julie Matheny dropped a 6-4,6-2 decision lo Stacey Tsang
and Kasey Freund. while Maria Bennett and Meghan End were defeated 6-4,
6-2 by Landcn Ramel and Maggie Yurachek.

"Our biggest goal w u h? get back Ihe title from Chatham, because we losl it
to them laat year," LaVorgna said.
•The Hilltoppers reached the final after bletfring Governor Livingston 5-0 in

the semifinals. <av -
"We need unpiovttnenl In our doubles so we don't always rely on our sin-

gles." LaVorgna said.
Summit improved to 15-3 on Monday with a 5-0 win over Iron Hills

Conference-Hills Division rival.
"Right now we are believing in ourselves and playing our best tennis."

LaVorgna said.
Summit rounds out in regular-seaaon schedule with a match against Kent

Place al home on Tuesday and makeup matches agalnil conference foes West
Esaes tomorrow and Mount Olive Monday.

"If we win both of those matches we should win Ihe conference," LaVorgna
said.

A win yesterday against Leonia would hsve put Summit in the Group 2
championship match against the winner of the Cenlral Jersey vs. South Jersey
winner.

"We've had a season lo be proud of and anything else would be icing on the
cake," LaVorgna said.

Dayton •dcMd by Mountain Lakes in
North 2, Group 1 championship tilt

The Daylon High School girla' tennis team suffered iu flm lost of the season
after a 13-0 start when il waa edged by Mountain Lakes 3-2 in Last Friday's
North Jeney, Section 2, Oroup 1 championship match al Wbippany Park.

Daylon advanced to the final after beating Roaelle Park 4-1 UHhe semifinals
in Springfield laat Thursday.

The Bulldogs also defeated Ihe Panthers 4-1 in Mountain Valley Conference-
Valley Division competition in Roaelle Park back on OcL 13.

Dayton finished second In Ihe Valley Division to Oak Knoll, which won iu
third CGfiMCUrVe oonfCsTanGpC rha inp 1 faftfhip

b the sectional final lota to Mountain Lakes, Karen Albert won al third tin-
lies and Nicole Oail and Val Ztouky won al second tingles for ike Bulldogs.

In Ihe sectional semifinal win over kOMlle Park, Rachel Mantel won at sec-
ond singlet, Albert al third, Christy Dellotacono and UlUan Psamen at first
doubles and Otit and Zkuky at second, Rena Stainbach played well al Urn
doubles, falling lo Lisa Casto 6-3, 6-1.
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Towns coalesce for rest stop's closure STORK CLUB
(Conlinued from Page t)

DOT lo clean it up, and they did —
bui on one of the calls, rather than
clean it up, they just increased the
number of trash cans,"

Debbie said the area has been a
dumping ground mostly for house-
hold refuse, a trend thai began with a
sanitation strike a number of years
ago,

Wesifield Town Administrator
Thomas Shannon approached the bor-
ough, requesting the rest stop's clo-
sure, The area, Debbie said, 'lies in
Mountainside, but has immediate
access to the backyards of Orentlu
Circle in Westfleld."

"From Westfield's perspective, it
didn't seem well-maintained by the
state," Westfield Mayor Thomas Jar-
dim, said "It wasn't weeded, it was an

'It doesn't serve anybody any purpose. It
affects the quality of life of both our
residents,'

— Westfield Mayor Thomas Jardim

eyesore. And ihcre have been some
safety concerns."

Jardim said some of the Qrenda
Circle residences suffered a rash of
burglaries aboul six years ago, The
homes back up along the woods by
the rest stop, Both Jardim and Debbie
said the suspect in the burglaries most
likely parked al Ihe rest stop,

"The citizens on Orenda have a
concern," Jardim said. "So I was glad
to find out (hat Mountainside was as
bothered by the situation as we were,"

Debbie said the area has also served
as a dumping ground for stolen cars
and has been the site of various
arrests, including the apprehension of
out-of-slate individuals with wea-
pons. He said no offenses of a sexual
nature have occurred there.

Claire Gray, assistant to Jardim and
Shannon, pointed out that both towns
wrote to the DOT about the rest stop.
Representatives from each municipal-
ity subsequently made a visit to the
site in the company of Chct Lysecfc of

the Department of Transportation,
-At first the DOT didn't want to

close it," Gray said "Then, after they
listened to us. they told us they were
about <W percent sure that they

•If there was any concern, it might
have been due to the fact that NJ
Transit sometimes parks their buses
there, to begin their route," Jardim
added, "Thai's my perception of the
hesitancy of the DOT,"

"It doesn't serve anybody any pur-
pose," Jardim concluded, "It affects
the quality of life of both our
residents."

"We see no good use for that rest
area," Debbie said. Mayor Robert
Viglianti was unavailable for com-
ment al press time

Consultant cites space, lighting, seating problems
(Continued from Page I)

could possibly involve renovation or
small expansion down the line. We're
trying to plan ahead = we want to be
prepared; we want to know where
we'll be in 20 years "

Lushington's report described the
Springfield Public Library as having
circulated more than 129,000 items in
1998, a 9.5 per capita circulation. The
number is almost twice the state aver-
age of 5.5, suggesting a high level of
use. The 21,000-square-foot building
currently houses 77,000 books. 1,100
videos, 6,600 audio items and carries
254 magazine titles. The building was
constructed in 1969,

The evaluation examines the facili-
ty on all counts, from adult and child-
ren's services to storage, parking,
work areas for the staff, seating and
lighting.

The adult library was described in
the report as appearing "cluttered and
crowded," with computers and book
sucks placed in the reading room, les-
sening the amount of quiet study
space. The centralized "glass story
pit" of the children's room was cited
as an obstacle, reducing flexibility for
activities and visibility for staff mem-
bers. The report suggested moving the
pit to the edge of the department.
Another concern involved the lack of
zoning for computer use, study and
leisure reading in the children's room.

Storage was identified simply as
"inadequate," to the degree that "sup-
plies cannot be purchased in bulk to
obtain discounts." The permanent col-
lection of the Donald B. Palmer
Museum — historical artifacts and
other items pertaining to Springfield's

history — are located some distance
from the museum space.

The report also identifies a "lack of
convenient, dedicated library park-
ing." Calling it "a critical problem"
and a "major deterrent to library use."
the bulk of library parking is done in
the municipal lot off Hannah Street.
The lot, which largely serves the Divi-
sion of Motor Vehicles, has a sign
indicating that a portion of its spaces
are for library parking only. Bui, the
report adds, no method of enforce-
ment exists, A number of library pat-
rons also park along Mountain
Avenue,

As for employee work areas, a ser-
vice entrance, located in the technical
service region, was cited as causing
"constant interruptions" of staff
functions.

The library's sealing was described
as •'uniformily uncomfortable," with
table seats that arc nol economically
designed,

Lighting, referred to as "recently
improved," was deemed inconsistent
throughout the library's various
departments — too glaring in some
areas, too dark in others.

OVERLOOK Hospital
Community Health

2 0 0 0

Overtook Hupttil Mid

Atlantic Hiitth System

invite you and yiur

family to take idvan-

hnlth milts to

htitth can coniumin.

To registar ter a

pngnm, call us at

1-MMHMS60

(1-800-2^580).

M programs art frw of

char* and haM at the

M M S M I M haspHal
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MgMnttM to mpind
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Pirairt Advice Line

1-B88-478-KIDS

Parent Cult Ctasei
(SOS) 522-2946

CPRTNMng
1-SW-MS-95S0

Moed Pnu in and
BhicoM SofMniiitts
1-8M-AHS-9580

"You Denary a Br—k»
This second annual event
for caregivere promotes
the valuable role of humor
in Improving one's physical
and emotional health. A
wonderful day of rest,
recuperation and fun.
Saturday. November 4, 9 3 0 am to 3 pm
Location SAGE. 550 Springfield Are.
Berkeley Heights
Keynote Speaker Paul E McGtee. PhD., author
Co-sponsored by SAGE and Overlook Hospital
Foundation

Look Good, Feel Better
Join this free program for
women who are undergoing or
about to begin chemotherapy
and/or radiation therapy-
Monday, November 13
Register with Pathways al (90B) 277-3663-

Bone Density Screening
This screening is performed
through a simple heel measure-
ment obtained with a bone den-

WrtrMUsy Nmaibei IS. 10 am lo Noon

Hear current Information on
prevention, diagnosis and
treatment of osteoporosis.

v
Presenter Robert Rosenbaum, M D.. imerms
Co-spofewed by Hologtc and Merck Pharmaceuwals

WfcattoKxptctDuriaf
Clwnotturmpy
Join P a t b r o y s , a nonprofit
organization for women diag-
nosed witti oanoer, and learn
what y o u can expect during
chemotherapy.
Wednesday. KowiterBJOloilam
KetMr Oft P*»ays at (BOB) 277-3663

Madicara Coverafe for
Borne Hmtth and
BotptoeOar*
Learn what Medicare will
pay If you need medical care
at home.
Sauidiy. Nnembei 11.10 am u Nun
l icaw Htmas Anna 300 Usi S I M Hattsm

fttseoB Uratktaeion fin

Spelraed by Mntc Horn tan 1 Hosmra

CoptafwtthttM Holiday*
While YouTa Ortovin*
Learn about grief and how to
survive the holidays whoe cop-
ing with the loss of a loved one.
PrwwiitattTn followed by a can-
dlellght remembsrance service.
Sunday. Noembei 12
3 pm Presentation
4pmCandU)hlStn<ci
Piewu IkMi Cam*. HI. W
MM ttvpr. I CS.W
Spumed by NKkj Horn Cam 1 Hunks

Colon Oaamn
What Ton Baed to Know
This program will present vital
Information about colon oucer,
focusing on prevention and
early detection. Free hem-
mooult screening kits will be
available
Tuesday. November 14. ? to 9 pm
Presenter: Mamn Lipsky MD.. ctiiel.
Gastioenterotorjy. Overlook Hospital
Co-sponsored by Glaxo

Bipolar C
ar disorder

Mr ChildThe
Bipolar disorder is one of the
m o s t talked about and misun-
derstood behavioral disorders of
children. Professionals and com-
munity members are Invited to
Join us for a fun-day seminar o n
this Important topic, Including a
keynote presentation, luncheon
and breakout sessions.
Saturday. Nmrtor 118:30 am lo 2:30 pm
PiesentBrs Mm Pannlos. 110. tail certified psy-
rtauH and mm of In ft»* Cm. md
Rosalie Gmberg. Ml, bud certified child and
adolescent psyenotns
fee: SSO
Register by calling t-Ht-AHS-1400

ArtbrttU MOO -
What'«Baw?
Explore advances In treatment
and mudlcatilnn, as weD al rer>
ommendattoDs for nutrition,
exercise and feeling better,
Monday. Number 20.7:30 pm
Presenter RWwd M m . M.O., rntumatolooa
Co-sponsored by The femntis Foundabon

^ i Overlook Hospital

Christopher Edward Harriett
An 8-pound son. Chrisioper Edward, measurinf 19'/, inches, was bom Oct. 2

in Overlook Hospital lo Mr. and Mrs, Thomas E. Harriett of Berkeley Heights
He joins a sister Emily Marilyn.

Mrs. Harriett, the former Becsy Burnett, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs- Wil-
ham N, Burnett of Springfield. Her husband is the son of Mr. and Mrs, John E.
Harriot! of Mt Pleasant. S.C., formerly of New Rochelle, NY.

Mutual aid calls answered
Springfield

A busy day necessitated the assis-
tance of several mutual aid companies
Oet 19, The department responded,
along with fire companies from Sum-
mil and Mill burn, to the scene of an
overturned tractor trailer on Route 24
a( the Route 78 split at 1:28 p.m. A
report of smoke at Linden Avenue and
Wabeno Avenue at 2:14 p.m. was
handled by Springfield Fire Chief
William Gras, while mutual aid com-
panies responded to a medical service
emergency and a call for an activated
alarm, Fire companies from Union
and Cranford assisted on a house fire
at Meisel Avenue at 3:45 p.m. The
fire, which was caused by contractors
using a blow torch, damaged a portion
of the house around the building's
basement and caused a smoke condi-
tion. No injuries were reported.

• Township firefighters responded
lo a Meisel Avenue residence for a

smoke detector problem Friday.
There were four medical service calls.

• One motor vehicle accident and
two activated fire alarms at the
Edward V. Wallon School were hand-
led Oct. 18.

Mountainside
• The borough's firefighters

responded, along with emergency per-
sonnel from communities including
Springfield. Cranford, Elizabeth and
Union, to the scene of a fire on
Springfield Avenue in Summit that
destroyed three buildings early Mon-
day. The department also provided
station coverage at Summit Fire
Headquarters.

An oil and inti-freeze spill on
Route 22 East was absorbed by the
department the same day.

ATLANTIC HBALTH BYITEK

This announcement it neither on offer to teU ntr a solicitation efan offn to buy securities.
Tht offering is mmit ottly by the Offrring Circular which it available upon nquat.

W E ARE NOW OFFERING COMMON STOCK TO THE PUBUC

W E HAVE EXTENDED THE OFFERING UNTIL NOVEMBER 3, 2000

Robert W. Dowcns , Sr.
Pretident & Chief Executive Officer

Nicholas A. Frungillo, jr.
Senior Vice President, Chief Operating Officer 6c

Chief Financial Officer

Edwin Wojtaszek
Senior Vice President & Senior Loan Officer

Boqftf of Directors
Ronald J. Frigcrio

Chairman of the Board

Nicholas J. Bouras
Allen Chin
Anthony DcChellis
Richard L. Frigerio
Frederick H. Kura
Frederick R. Ficut
Germaine B. Trabert

Robert B. Cagnaisola
Joseph P. DeAleuandro
Robert W. Dowcni. Sr.

Robert E. Gregory
Joseph F X O'Sullivan

Norman Swell

For more information about our ofFering please call our
Stock Information Center toll free at 1-877-249-6202




